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Through the years 
with Grace Reaves

Council acts to help 
first-time home buyers

Grace Reaves

A resolution designating the 
month of April as Fair Housing Month 
and supporting fair housing activities 
within the city was approved Monday 
night during a regular meeting of the 
city council.

The resolution helps lay a foun
dation for the city to qualify fora for 
a state program grant that assists first
time home buyers with the purchase of 
a new home.

Under the program, a maximum 
of S10,000 w ill be provided to as many 
as five families, and can be used for 
down payment assistance and closing 
costs. Also in the program is the owner 
occupied housing assistance program 
which will loan up to $11,900 to 20 
people to rehabilitate existing hous-

Last Thursday saw the final 
judging in the Iowa Park Junior Live
stock show at the agriculture bam on 
East Ruby for broilers, turkey hens, 
turkey toms and market swine.

The Overall Grand champion in 
Thursday's show went to Justin Rusk 
of City View 4-H, and fellow City 
View 4-H member Julca Ricks took 
home the Reserve Champion honors. 
Jared DavisofCity Vicw4-H received 
the Jr. Showmanship award, and Iowa 
Park FFA member Rusty Downs was 
awarded the Senior Showmanship 
honor.

The Herdsman's Award went to 
Iowa Park FFA's Melinda Moll.

Results of the local junior live
stock show arc as follows.

BROILERS
Broilers - 1, Steven Parkcy; 2 Billy 
Whitis; 3. Ky Hunter; 4. Lindsay 
Hunter; 5. Dan Glass 
Grand Champion - Steven Parkey.Iowa 
Park FFA. Reserve Champion - Billy

ing. Eligibility is based on income.
The city should know in the near 

future if it hasqualified for the program.
The first public hearing to con

sider the annexation of property on 
South Victoria was held. The second 
hearing will be held during a called 
meeting at 7 p.m. next Monday.

Council members authorized City 
Administrator Mike Price to advertise 
for bids on grazing rights on a 6.25 
acre tract of land on the southeast side 
of Lake Iowa Park. The property will 
be leased to the highest bidder, with 
the understanding that they will build 
a fence.

Mayor Wayne House was autho
rized to sign a contract with Govern-

Whitis.
TURKEYS

Turkey Hens - 1. Carrie Sheets; 2. 
Robert Baumer; 3. Kaylce Baumcr; 4. 
Amanda Stephens; 5. Courtney Sheets; 
6. Cheyenne Patterson; 7. Shay 
Dippcry; 8. Ricky Spruiell; 9. Misty 
Dipprcy.
Grand Champion - Carrie Sheets, Iowa 
Park FFA; Reserve Champion, Robert 
Baumer, Iowa Park FFA.
Turkey Toms - 1. Amanda Stephens; 
2. Carrie Sheets; 3. Robert Baumcr; 4. 
Courtney Sheets; 5. Aaron McDaniel; 
6. Cheyenne Patterson.
Grand Champion - Amanda Stephens, 
Iowa Park FFA; Reserve Champion, 
Carrie Sheets, Iowa Park FFA. 

SWINE
Class 1 Chesters -1 .Tracy Lehman; 2. 
Chris Clerihew; 3. Josh Arrington; 4. 
Jared Davis; 5. Stephanie Beavers; 6. 
Ashley Marston; 7. DcNcka Johnson 
Class 2 Chesters -1. Bryan Taylor, 2. 
Amanda Stephens; 3. John Moss; 4.

mental Service Agency, Inc. to pro
vide administrative services for the 
1993 T exas Com m un ily Development 
Program Project. The project will re
place the sewer main on Chestnut Street 
from South Wall to the waste water 
treatment plant.

In other action taken, Laura 
Perkins, D.A.R.E. officer and Crime 
Prevention program officer for the Iowa 
Park Police Department, was recog
nized as Employee of the Month for 
February. Council members agreed to 
the use of council chambers for a de
fensive driving course.

Discussion was held on the adop
tion of acurfcw ordinance,and the rate 
increase that the City of Wichita Falls 
is proposing for treated water.

Janclle Edwards; 5. Ashely Brandt; 6. 
Brian Moore
Breed Champion - Grand Champion, 
Brian Taylor, Iowa Park FFA; Reserve 
Champion, Tracy Lehman, Iowa Park 
FFA.
Class 1 D uroc-1. Julia Ricks; 2. Jason 
Yeager; 3. Brandi Catlin; 4. Toby 
Catlin; 5. Chris Clerihew.
Class 2 Duroc - 1. Bryan Taylor; 2. 
Jake Dillard; 3. Janclle Edwards; 4. 
Corky Petty; 5. Christine Dillard; 6. 
Heath Ward.
Class 3 Duroc - 1. Jared Davis; 2. 
Teresa Campbell; 3. Adam Arrington; 
4. John Moss; 5. Heath Ward; 6. Clint 
Myers.
Breed Champions - Grand Champion, 
Julia Ricks, City View 4-H; Reserve 
Champion, Jared Davis, City View 4- 
H.
Class 1 Hampshire - 1. Ross Dillard; 2. 
Kaylce Baumcr; 3. Mindy Atchlcy; 4. 
Johnny Dillard; 5. Heath Hodges; 6. 
Eric Heidrich.
Class 2 Hampshire -1. Sandy Rusk; 2. 
Cheyenne Patterson; 3. Tracy Lehman; 
4. Kevin Pace; 5. Robert Baumcr; 6. 
Courtney Sheets.
Breed Champ - Grand Champion, 
Sandy Rusk, Iowa Park FFA; Reserve 
Champion, Cheyenne Patterson, City 
View 4-H.
OPB Class -1. Cheyenne Patterson; 2. 
Brandon Scott; 3. Ashley Brandi; 4. 
Katy Williamson; 5. Jon Moss; 6. 
Kaycic Myers; 7. Chris Brcavcrs. 
Breed Champ - Grand Champion, 
Cheyenne Patterson, City View 4-H; 
Reserve Champion, Brandon Scott, 
Iowa Park FFA.
Class 1 Yorkshire - 1. Shay Dipprcy; 
2. Jared Davis; 3. Lacy Downs; 4. Lori 
Kyle; 5. Charlie Kidd; 6. Johnny 
Dillard.
Class2 Yorkshire - 1. Katy Williamson; 
2. Katy Williamson; 3. Brandon Scott; 
4. Lori Kyle; 5. Luke Ermis; 6. Cari 
Hogan.
Breed Champ - Grand Champion and 
Reserve Champion, Katy Williamson, 
Iowa Park FFA.
Class 1 Cross - 1. Rusty Downs; 2. 
Zachary Marston; 3. Joshua Johnson; 
4. Michael Horton; 5. Robyn Dillard; 
6. Amanda Stephens; 7. Bodie 
Yarbrough.
Class 2 Cross - 1. Justin Rusk; 2. 
Lukcd Ermis; 3. Bryan Taylor; 4. 
Dcnnie Atchlcy; 5. Carrie Sheets; 6. 
Pete Ermis.
Breed Champ - Grand Champion, 
Justin Rusk, City View 4-H; Reserve 
Champion, Rusty Downs, Iowa Park 
FFA.

By MYRNA SMITH

It seems educators continue to 
teach and learn long after they leave 
the classroom.

Approaching her 95lh birthday, 
Grace MillsRcaves, blessed with good 
eyesight, is still an avid reader, has an 
affinity for collecting, andean weave 
a tapestry of memories that takes you 
on a trip back to the early 20th 
century or on a vicarious journey al
most entirely around the world.

Mrs. Reaves is possibly the 
oldest resident in Iowa Park who was 
bom here, and is the member whose 
name has been on the rolls of First 
Baptist Church the longest-sincc she 
was 14 years old.

Grace was bom on the Mills 
farm two and one-half miles northwest 
of Iowa Park, near what later became 
known as Wiglcy Park and is now a 
state rest stop. A portion of Lake Iowa 
Park was on their land.

Her father, George Mills, a 
teacher, came west in 1896 from 
Kentucky. He was teaching in Indian 
Territory when he met his future 
bride.

After their marriage in 1898, they 
came to Wichita County where they 
bought a farm. After Mills began 
farming he never taught school again. 
Grace, the oldcstoflhrcechildrcn, was 
born in September 1899.

She started to Harmony school 
on Harmony Road north of their farm. 
The Mills lived in a three room house, 
but the one teacher that taught at 
Harmony stayed with them. "I don't 
remember how we all slept there, but 
we managed some way," Grace said.

Grace attended Harmony school 
until she was in the sixth grade. She 
still remembers the white horse named 
Topsy that she and her brother 
Herman, rode to school..

Grace recalls that their closest 
neighbors were the Van Homs, Parkers, 
Halls and Mitchells.

She remembers how much fun 
she and her brother would have com
ing to town in the buggy after sup
plies. "Herman would drive and I 
would whip," Grace relates.

They would always take their 
horse and buggy to Butcher's wagon 
yard that was located near the comer of 
Yosemitc, between Yoscmite and 
Jackson Streets while they did some 
of their shopping.

But, as she remembers at that 
time the streets were not named. "They 
were just old dirt roads and we knew 
where everything was so we didn't 
need to know a name," Grace said, 
"they were just dusty or muddy, de
pending on the weather.”

She recalls how chagrined she 
was one time when they went to buy 
groceries at Jim HincsGroccry Store. 
She had her hands full of supplies and 
as she started to get in the buggy her 
foot slipped and she fell.

"Groceries went in all directions 
and people came running to sec if I 
was hurt, I wasn’t, just my pride," 
Grace laughed. She added, "I guess I 
was pretty fortunate that I never had 
any broken bones until in 1990 when I 
broke my hip.”

She reached the sixth grade in 
1910 and her father bought a house in 
town so she and her siblings could go 
to school in Iowa Park. That was the 
house that is on the northeast comer of 
Alameda and Colorado Streets just 
west of what was then the Howard 
Hines house. When he moved to 
Wichita Falls Mills also bought that 
block of land.

Mills brought his horse and a cow 
to town with him, but left his other 
livestock on the farm. She related 
how all of the neighbors used to 
gather to help her dad at hog-killing 
time and then he would always help 
them when they butchered.

Grace said even after her dad 
bought a car he still rode his horse to 
work.

He had a real estate office with 
Bill Burnett in the early day First 
National Bank building.

Grace's mother died at an early 
age and Grace became die house
keeper until her daddy's parents came 
to live with them. His sister, who

some people will still remember as 
Aunt Polly Hale, also came to live 
with them. Before long another of his 
sisters, Lucy, joined them and she 
eventually was married to an early 
pioneer here, John Bell, after his 
first wife died.

When the Mills moved into town, 
Iowa Park had no utilities. "We had 
two cisterns to catch rainwater, we 
used coal oil lamps and burned coal 
for fuel.

"This was all grazing land and a 
regular prairie dog town. They would 
eat up my dad's lettuce in his garden. 
We had to kill prairie dogs for several 
years.

"The Winfreys had a large home 
upthchill not farfromhere. Ilwasthe 
model home for Iowa Park at that 
lime, until the Georges moved into 
town and built their beautiful homes 
and Tom Burnett built his spacious 
brick home near here," Grace remi
nisced. That home, built in 1922, is 
now Tom Burnett Memorial Library.

She said in the early days most of 
the businesses were built south of the 
railroad tracks. After a fire destroyed 
most of them they were rebuilt north 
of the railroad.

One of the early businesses she 
remembers real well was the Overbey 
-Troutman store. Around the time the 
Mills moved to town W.W. Overbey 
built several buildings at the west end 
of Cash Street on the north side and 
opened at general store.

Grace remembers their grocery 
store was very propular because they 
delivered groceries to the homes.

Overbey's daughter married Carl 
Troutman and he joined Overbey in 
the business. Both families lalcrmovcd 
to Colorado, she recalled, and when 
Overbey's son, H. Reaves Overbey 
returned from World War I he took 
over the management of the Overbey 
property. A dry goods store was

opened by the owners on the cast side 
of the existing business.

"When we moved to town there 
weren'tany side walks, oh maybe some 
wooden ones, but I remember when 
they built the concrete sidewalks," 
Grace related.

"There was only one barber shop 
in town and it belonged to Sam Wil
liams. Later there were three. They 
were owned by Curtis Sewell, Homer 
Blalock and Forrest Bates," she re
called, and added that the barber 
shops stayed open late every Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Reaves entered the sixth 
grade in Iowa Park in 1910 when 
there were only 11 grades. She 
graduated at age 15 in 1915 with a 
class of 16 students. She said Ernest 
Birk was valedictorian and she was 
salutatorian of their graduating class.

Through high school Grace was 
best friends with Jean (Mitchell) Denny 
and Lottie (Denny) Lochridgc. She 
remembered that some of the best 
limes she had growing up were in the 
Denny home.

She commented with a touch of 
sorrow in her voice that the only ones 
of thcninechildrcn of thcL.C. Dennys 
still living arc Earle and his sister, 
Marie Callon, both of Iowa Park.

L.C. Denny and his brother, S.L., 
like Mills, came to Texas from Ken
tucky. They came in the early days of 
Iowa Park when it was known as 
Daggett Switch, and settled southwest 
of town near what is now Valley V icw. 
That particular area became known as 
the Denny Community, Grace said.

As an afterthought, she said one 
of the L.C. Denny grandsons, Louie 
McCarthy, son of Marie Callon, now 
lives in that area where Bill and Maggie 
(Denny) Burnett lived in the early 
years of the area.

Grace had a mischicvious glint in
Continued on page 5

CAMPION - Barry McCord, a junior at Iowa
td Z n te tn b e r ,  took Home 
Ms month a, the Houston Urestock SBow Jumor 
with Butch, a 223-pound B c r ^ r e  harrow Th, 
Card has exhibited swine a! the Houston 
> nnnn MrCnrd of Iowa Park.

News Briefs
Bloodmobile sets Monday visit
The Red Cross Bloodmobile will corner of West Highway and Magno- 

bc at the Iowa Park Optimist Club lia.
building from 4 to 6:30 p.m. Monday. Type "O" donors arc especially

The building is located at the needed, according to the Red Cross.

Saturday’s drizzle leaves .15
Iowa Park received .15 of an inch according to Virgil Woodfin. 

precipitation from a weather system The moisture fell primarily in the
that moved over the area Saturday, form of a light drizzle.

Local show winners named



Dietary guidelines given

Mrs. Kevin Alton Armstrong
(Chasti Gay Urncirik)

Hrncirik, Armstrong wed 
in double-ring ceremony

Miss Ch&sli Cay Hrncirik became 
the bride of Kevi n A lton Armstrong of 
Wichita Falls in a double ring cer
emony performed Friday evening at 8
o'clock.

Justice of the Peace Janice Sons 
of Wichita Falls directed the recitation 
of vows at First Christian Church of 
Iowa Park.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rocky Morris of Iowa Park 
and Bill Hrncirik of Wichita Falls. 
Parents of the groom arc Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackie Polvadorc of Wichita Falls and 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Armstrong of 
Colorado Springs, Colo.

Twin all-white floral arrange
ments accented cither side of the altar. 
Traditional wedding music was pro
vided by Dave Bridgers.

The bride's father presented her 
for marriage. She was attired in a full 
length gown of ivory, embellished 
with brocade lace sprinkled with 
teardrop pearls. Her matching full 
length train of brocade lace repeated 
the teardrop pearl trim. She carried a 
bouquet of ivory roses and greenery 
nesded in a bed of net and lace ribbons 
accented with sprays of pearls.

Maid of honor was the bride’s 
sister, Misti Hrncirik of WichitaFalls. 
Bridesmaids were Patricia Ensey of 
Burkburnctt, and LccAnn Compton 
of Wichita Falls. They wore identical 
full length, straight line gowns of 
black.

Ashley Grant of Wichita Falls 
served as flower girl and Macey Ayres 
of Holliday was ring bearer.

Mike Bumeltof Wichita Falls was 
best man. Ushers and groomsmen 
were Scott Jones and Glenn Chitwood, 
both of Burkburnctt and Nash Gann 
andTimmy Polvadorc, both of Wichita 
Falls.

The reception was held in fellow
ship hall of the church. Tagan Gunn 
and Carrie Polvadorc, the groom's 
sister, secured signatures of guests in

the white lace covered bride's book 
that was trimmed with ribbons and 
pearls.

A three-tiered bride's cake was set 
on each side with heart shaped cakes 
that were connected by black and 
white ribbon extending from the top 
tier. The cakes were accented with 
black flowers.

Presiding at the bride’s table were 
Tammy Gann, B Kay Mummert, 
Vickie Duffcy, Stacie Grant, Bonnie 
Blossman, and Tonya Woods.

The groom's double layered 
chocolate cake was accented with 
chocolate covered strawberries.

The groom's parents hosted the 
rehearsal barbecue dinner Thursday 
in fellowship hall, catered by 
Stanley's.

Mrs. Armstrong is a 1992 gradu
ate of Iowa Park High School and 
Vernon Regional Junior College.

Armstrong graduated Wichita 
Falls High School in 1988 and Mid
western State University. He is an 
alumnus of Kappa Sigma fraternity. 
He will graduate from MSU in May 
with a chemical technology degree.

The couple will make their home 
in Iowa Park and will take a wedding 
trip at a later date.

GENEALOGY WORKSHOP
Monday, March 21, is the date for 

our next workshop. Robert Hyde will 
present our program, entitled "Mor
mon Family History Library". He will 
fill us in on the information available 
at the library, that is now located in 
Wichita Falls. Make plans to join us 
from 7-8:30 p.m.

TAX FORMS
The deadline for filling out tax 

forms is drawing nearer. If you arc 
needing a form that is not in your 
booklet; check with the librarian for a 
master copy. Copies can be made for 
15 cents.

THANK YOU
To everyone who participated in 

our special Spring Break Storyiimc by 
the Silly Sneakers group, we would 
like to say "Thank You”. It is always 
hard to plan extra programs, because 
we never know what the attendance 
will be. These programs are free to the 
public, but there is an expense to the 
library, so we truly appreciate your 
participation.

NEW NEIGHBORS
To our New Neighbors in Iowa 

Park, we would like to share a little 
information with you. If you have not 
been by the Tom Burnett Memorial 
Library to receive a library card, we 
invite you to do so soon. You will find 
hat the library is a very relaxing place 
to come.

Our hours are Tuesday and 
Thursday 10 a.m.-8 p.m.; Wednesday 
and Friday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m., and Sat
urday 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

To receive a library card, we ask 
that you have an Iowa Park mailing 
address, work or go to school here.

If you have pre-schoolers at home 
we offer several story time classes. On 
Tuesday there arc two classes, 9-9:30 
a.m. and 10-10:30 a.m.; Thursday 1- 
1:30 p.m. and Friday 9-9:30 a.m. If 
you have any questions please call 
592-4981 for more information.

P a t t y  C a k e s
Cakes for all special occasions: 

W e d d i n g s  ~  I n t i m a t e  t o  F o r m a l  •  A n n i v e r s a r i e s  
S h o w e r s  •  B i r t h d a y s  •  B l e s s e d  O c c a s i o n s  

G r a d u a t i o n  •  H o l i d a y s  •  B a n q u e t s  
Plan n o w  fo r  y o u r  Spr ing  W edding  

or A n n iv e r s a r y  a n d  rece ive  10% of f .

______592-2402
The

592-5163
FAX

592-0354

504
E. Highway

Store
Retail & W holesale

Blank Tees by JERZEES - Sunbelt - Fruit of the Loom - Screen Star- 
Best - Fast and many more. Quick delivery time for teams and 

other organizations. Most colors a v a ila b le .
Lots of Printed Tees starting a t only $ 1.99

Dallas Cowboys Tees, Caps & Pictures || Hot New Yaga Tees only $14.99

Short sets starting a t $13.99  
H a n d -p a in te d  short-sleeve o n e  size sets - $15.99  

Blank o n e  size set - $9.99 - Plus size size slightly m ore.
Over 135 fragrances perfume -M3" 16X20 Pictures (many different prints) - $4 "

Jew elry  from  around  the world; very  n ice  jew elry  including  
P anda R eplicas a t $39.95 from O k la h h o m a  City; Turquoise a n d  

Silver from  N ew  M exico ; A b a lo n ey  a n d  Silver from  O ld  M ex ico ; 
1,000 s of earrings a t on ly 999 pair.

Touch lamps as low as §17.99 - Much More!

NEW ADULT BOOKS
You gotta believe! by Drew Brown 
Tiny houses by Les Walker 
Gold fever at Rainbow Ranch by 

Budd Vanzant
Trail of the Circle Star by Lee Martin 
Seed of Doubt by Ralph Mclncrny 
Trail of the resdess gun by Lee Martin 
Prostate: questions you have-answers 

you need by Samira Salmans 
Lands and peoples (8 volume set)

NEW VIDEOS
Hocus pocus 
Homeward bound 
Not without my daughter 
Dennis the menace 
Talcs from A von lea 
Imitation of life 
Forever young 
Groundhog day 
Regarding Henry 
The fox and the hound 
Strangers in good company 
The secret garden 
Tremors 
The Alamo 
Malcom X

The social aspects of eating arc 
important. Let's not forget that eating 
is fun and keep it that way says Bar
bara Fangmann, Wichita County Ex
tension Agent. Take time to enjoy 
meals with your family and friends. 
Try new foods and preparation meth- 
ods-you may discover new favorites! 
Making eating pleasurable as well as 
healthful promotes a feeling of well 
being.

Some points to keep in mind when 
using the dietary guidelines arc as 
follows:

■ The Dietary Guidelines apply 
to your total diet, not just one food, one 
meal, or even one day, but all food 
choices over time;

■ The dietary Guidelines work 
together to help you choose a healthy 
diet. Choosing a diet with plenty of 
vegetables, fruits and grain products 
will help you lower your lal intake.

A diet low in fat and moderate 
sugars (and alcohol, if you drink) will 
help you maintain a healthy weight. 
Choosing foods with less fat will make 
room for calorics from the variety of 
foods you need to get enough protein, 
vitamins and minerals;

■  You don't have to give up fa
vorite foods. No single food is "good”

or "bad" by itself. It's how it fils into 
your total diet that counts;

■ Balance your choices. Here's 
an example of balancing fat. II you 
choose whole milk rather than skim, 
you can balance your fat intake by 
saving the calorics from two teaspoons 
of fat in your day's meals.

For instance, skip the sour cream 
or butter on a baked potato. If you 
enjoy ice cream, have some; just re
member locat lower fat foods at another 
meal to balance your fat intake.

Other options arc to cat less of the 
high-fat choice or cat it less often or 
choose a lower fat alternative such as 
frozen yogurt instead of ice cream.

Y o u
. C a n ’ t  B i

Buckle Up
A reminder from this newspaper and the 

Troopers ot the Texas Department of Public Safety

Com pletes Basic
Navy Seaman Recruit Troy Lc. 

Mooney ham, son of Arnold and S hirlcy 
Rcvis of Iowa Park, recently com
pleted basic training at Recruit Train
ing Command, Great Lakes, 111.

During the cycle, recruits arc 
taught general military subjects de
signed to prepare them for further 
academic and on-the-job training in 
one of the Navy's 85 occupational 
fields.

He joined the Navy in October 
1993.

f M ,  simP[e
‘Pleasures

 ̂SpecialCDecorative 
Accents & gifts 

:Prints -  Cattigrapfy - Country gifts 
114 W. T a r t 592-2141

Upstairs in Iowa Tarf^ytorist 
 ̂ A il lterns are Cash &  Carry  J

D
S p rin g  F lo w e rin g  S h rubs
Quince, Lilac, Snowball and more! 

P lant so m e e a r ly  S pring  co lour now
LAST CALL ON ONIONS - 

3 5 *  BUNDLE

PERENNIALS ARRIVING
Violets, Hollyhocks, 
Stella d'oro, Day Lily
Jackson&Perkins

Premium bulbs for spring planting

B l e e d i n g  H e a r t ,  P e o n y ,  
C l e m a t i s  a n d  m o r e l

I  Southern gardens
L a n d s c a p e  & D esign

>lW vmum
X-Perf Weed Control 592-2841 Southern Gardens Nursery 592-2100 

111 West Park -  Iowa Park, Texas 
(817) 592-2100 Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30; Closed Sunday

dfucjf es is more than a  Pharmacy
Hom e-O wned and H om e-O perated

A Full-Line 
Drug Store 
with...
•Cosmetics *Gift Items 
•Costume Jewelry 
•Greeting Cards *Candy| 
•Skin Care •Tobacco 
•Home Decorations 
•Etc., Etc., Etc.

We Offer...
• Free Delivery of Prescriptions 
•24-Hour Service when emergency 
arises

•Charge Account with approve 
credit

•Computer Records for tax purposes 
•Gift wrapping for those special gifts

We Will Meet or Beat 
All Retail Prescription Prices

Just bring in a  current prescription receipt.

It's Easy to Transfer 
your Prescription
Just give us a  call - w e  ll d o  all 

the work.

We Gladly Accept
•United Provider Service
•Mutually Preferred
•Blue Cross & Blue Shield
•PAID prescription plan
•M edim et
•PCS
•APC
•M ed icade  
•PERFORM Insurance

9-Cugfies
PHARMACY

JOE HUGHES - PHARMACIST

120 W. PARK 592-4191

l t
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Worth Quotin
When our government learns to 

penalize those who abuse a privilege, 
then I'll start enthusiastically support
ing programs for the economically 
disadvantaged.

Sometimes though it's hard enough 
just trying lobe a little bit sympathetic.

Driving through a small West 
Texas town a few weeks ago I stopped 
off at a convenience store for a soft 
drink. As I waited in line I noticed that 
the woman in front of me had her hands 
full.

In one hand, she had a large 
fountain soft drink. In the other hand, 
she had Gummie Lifesavers, a Butter- 
finger, and a pack of gum.

When it was her turn, the cashier 
rang up a total of S2.25, and the young 
woman handed over three dol lars worth 
of food stamps. The cashier sacked up 
the "food," took the stamps, and then 
gave the lady 75 cents in real money.

It was my turn next and I was a 
little angry. I stared at the young woman 
leaving the store and then I glared at 
the cashier for a few seconds, admit
tedly, with a look of disgust.

She stared back at me as if to say 
"so what mister, it's none of your 
business."

No words were spoken. As a mat
ter of fact she didn't even say "thanks, 
come again". . .  which she had said to 
the lady in front of me.

Tax dollars for Gummie Lifesav
ers, candy bars, bubble gum and 75 
cents in change which could now be 
used to buy literally anything.

During the presidential campaign, 
President Clinton said over and over 
"government is broken, and we intend 
to fix it."

Candidates wishing to file in ei
ther the city or school May 7 elections 
must do so by 5 p.m. next Wednesday.

There arc three places on the city 
council which expire this spring, and

Police have 
light week

Police experienced an unusually 
light period of activity during the past 
week, according to the police blotter.

The only arrest in the report was 
that of Jason Ashley King, 22, who 
was taken into custody at 4:01 p.m. 
Wednesday on a public intoxication 
charge. He was later released after 
promising to appear in municipal court.

Police received a complaint Fri
day afternoon that a 14 year old boy 
made an obscene jesture toward a 
school bus loaded with students.

Instead of pursuing a charge, 
however, the youth was turned over to 
school officials to be disciplined.

Also involving schools, police 
rcccivedacomplaintconccmingan 18 
year old male around the high school 
campus during the noon hour Thurs
day.

Michael Dean Cox was issued a 
criminal trespass warning, prohibiting 
him from going onto the campus in the 
future, according to police.

Well I certainly know of one area 
that needs to be fixed and I don't mean 
pumping another billion dollars into it 
either.

America is a very compassionate 
nation and Americans don't mind 
helping poor people in their time of 
need, but at the same time, we don't 
like being ripped off.

Let's help the poor. Let's help the 
homeless. Let's help anyone who re
ally needs the assistance.

But let's stop the daily abuses and 
make every citizen accountable for their 
actions. If everyone plays by the rules 
there's no telling how much fat could 
be cut from the federal deficit.

I'll happily put in my share of 
money for milk, meat and bread but I 
don't want to pay for anybody clse's 
soft drink, candy and gum.
SEAN MeBEATH 
Burkluirnett Informer/Star

Last week's uproar over Gary 
Parrish's contract was the result of the 
public's reaction to irresponsible TV 
journalism.

Talk on the street was that the 
school board planned to fire Parrish as 
Henrietta's athletic director because 
the Bearcat football team has been 
losing more games than it has been 
winning. Another story being circu
lated was that Parrish would be reas
signed next year as school janitor.

KFDX TV-3 aired advance re
ports about the school board's pending 
action regarding Parrish's contract 
which prompted a crowd of students 
and parents supporting Parrish to at
tend the school board meeting. The 
TV station had a cameraman at the

four on the school board.
The school administration build

ing is where trustee candidates file, 
except this week only. The city hall has 
served all this week as the temporary 
filing place for the school election, 
because the adm i n istration bui Idi ng has 
been closed for spring break.

Monday through Wednesday of 
next week, any trustee candidates will 
get their filing applications at the ad
ministration building.

A11 i nc umbents on the school board 
have filed for the election. They in
clude Martha Dudley in Place One, 
Wcndall House, Place Two, and Sheri 
Kennedy, Place Three.

The fourth incumbent in the board 
race actually wasn't elected by the 
voters. Dennis Yeager was appointed 
to ful Ifi 11 the full year of Robert Cook's 
tenure in Place Five, and now isasking 
to complete the two-year term.

Cook was required to resign after 
he moved outside the district.

Two board incumbents arc being 
challenged this year. Larry Dutton has 
filed for the same seat held by House, 
and Bert Williamson is contesting 
Kennedy.

None of the three city council in
cumbents has yet drawn opposition.

They include Wayne House, 
mayor, and aldermen Bud Mercer and 
Johnny Crawford.

Early voting in the election will 
begin April 18 and close May 3.

meeting. On the night's 10 o'clock 
broadcast, the TV station showed 
pictures of people signing the meeting's 
guest register and reported it as a sig
nature petition being circulated in 
support of Parrish.

The TV reporters obviously based 
their reports on rumors and assump
tions without ever checking the facts. 
Parrish nor Superintendent Ron 
Preston were contacted by the televi
sion station's sports director until the 
day after the school board meeting 
when Parrish and Preston finally set 
the record straight by informing the 
reporter that there was, in fact, not 
much of a story to report since the 
school board took no action.

A year remains on Parrish's con
tract which means he’s still the athletic 
director, head coach and assistant 
principal at Henrietta High School.

In the words of Gary Parrish, "It 
was blown out of proportion." Rather 
than being upset, Parrish expressed 
appreciation to the superintendent and 
school board for working with him 
regarding his goal of someday making 
the transition from coach to adminis
trator.
LEWIS SIMMONS 
Clay County Leader

Our banker, or your's, would laugh 
us out of town if we carried him a 
budget similar to the one President 
Clinton carried toCongress yesterday.

The new federal budget has been 
labeled as "bare-bonc," "tough and 
lean,” and "no-frills."

Those are Washingtonian words 
designed for the electorate. They have 
little in common with reality.

According to the figures, in the 
upcoming fiscal year. Unde Sam is 
going to lake in $1,342 trillion and 
spend $1,518 trillion. That means the 
federal treasury will go in the hole 
$176 billion.

So the $ 176 billion is added to the 
four trillion debt -- a debt that already 
requires $213 billion a year in interest 
payments or about 14% of the entire 
budget.

Remember last year during the 
battle with Congress over tax increases? 
The spending cuts were to come later - 
- much later. Taxes went up, retroac
tively,$25 billion but cuts amounted to 
less than $8 billion.

And the tax increases were to be 
paid only by the upper two percent of 
the rich and the pockctbook of the 
wage-earner or the poor would not be 
affected. Remember?

Well, in Clinton's proposed bud
get for 1995, Medicare is cut about 
$2.1 billion, help for the poor with 
heating costs is cut, public housing is 
cut, 114 other small programs arc cut, 
energy programs arc cut and defense 
spending is slashed by $33 billion.

But we get spending increases in 
AIDS research and care, in environ
mental programs, and for the home
less.

With increases in user fees and 
new taxes, the government will take in 
about $93 billion more next year than 
currently and still windupS 176billion 
in the red with the largest budget in 
American history.
JAMES ROBERTS 
Andrews County News

Wednesday filing deadline
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I learned something Thursday I, thankfully, had 
never had the opportunity to really know. I learned how 
to be ill.

Unlike the common cold or flu, which is the only 
illness I had ever experienced, this one really brought me 
to my knees.

I experienced a stroke.
Lying in the hospital, after hours of tests and all that 

kind of stuff, it occurred tome: can you readers abide with 
two consecutive columns concerning my health. You 
may remember, last week’s article had to do with a deep 
chest cough. So, I hope this one doesn't bore you loo 
much.

The day started out pretty much as usual, other than 
the hour Dolores and I got up. I heard her making coffee 
about 5 a.m., and decided I'd join her.

But when I attempted to stand, I lost my balance, 
braced against the wall and sat back on the bed. Though 
confused, I made my way to the dining room, sat down 
and asked Dolores to pour my coffee for me. My joking 
about my lack of balance changed, however, when 1 
began feeling strange sensations in my face.

She called Dr. Erwin Socll, and my old friend was 
prompt in arriving at the house very shortly. It was 
obvious to him, I guess, what had happened, and he said 
I had a choice of either Dolores driving me to the hospital, 
or he would call an ambulance. And my suggestion to put 
it off a couple of hours, so I could get the papers out on the 
newsstands, brought a stem rebuke that lime wasn't to be 
wasted.

The better part of the day was spent in various parts 
of Wichita General, where tests were administered to 
determine the cause and effect of the problem.

Quite frankly, the stay in the hospital -- I was 
released Monday morning — is pretty much a blur, though 
I am fully aware of the presence of all our children being 
there, day and night, and all the friends visiting and 
calling.

I was amazed how quickly word spread about my 
being hospitalized. In less than four hours after I checked 
in, long distance calls were made to the Leader office 
from as far away as Austin and San Antonio!

I made the comment earlier that I didn't know how to 
be sick. This was only my fourth time to have been in a

hospital bed. The other times, al I before my 26th birthday, 
were all because of accidents, not illness.

But the system is still the same. Smiling, friendly 
nursing personnel coming around to check blood pres
sure and temperature day and night, basically tasteless 
food, and caring family and friends.

I was ready to check out of the hospital on Sunday, 
but Dr. Socll wanted to start me on medicine to control 
high blood pressure, which was very apparent with the 
frequent checks made there. That problem apparently 
was the cause of the stroke.

This issue is made possible because our regular 
staff -  Dolores, Kari and Myrna Smith -  have been 
supplemented by our son Kevin. A veteran newsman, 
he has taken a week's vacation time from his job in Fort 
Worth, to do most of the things 1 normally do.

Dolores, Kari and Myma have shouldered addi
tional work and responsibilities that naturally come 
from this type of situation. And, of course, my wife has 
to put up with my helplessness at home, as well as 
figuring out what foods I can and can’t eat.

I’ve come through all this very lucky. Unlike many 
stroke victims, I have no paralysis or other problems, 
such as speech and that kind of thing.

I've attempted to come up with my explanation of 
what it is like to have a stroke. Firstof all, I'd have to say 
it's life-extending. Frightening. Enlightening. Painful. 
Humbling. Educating. Expensive. Confusing. Unset
tling. Debilitating. Frustrating. Challenging.

On dial life-extending point, let me explain. I was 
told many years ago by a friend that often limes, one 
who has a stroke or heart attack, and comes out of it with 
no major disabilities, very likely will out-live one who 
hasn't had the same problem.

He explained, one will do everything he can to 
correct whatcvcrcauscd the problem, because he knows 
what it's like and will do what is necessary so as to not 
go through it again.

So, maybe my life has, in fact, been extended. I 
know I'm perfectly willing to make whatever changes 
arc necessary.

And during that hopefully extended lifetime, lean 
more fully enjoy a greater appreciation of family and 
friends, all of whom have given me encouragement, 
love and courage one needs at a time like this.

LEGAL NOTICE
■ ---------------------- 1

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL INTERESTED PER
SONS, THAT: the City of Iowa Park, Texas proposes to institute 
annexation proceedings to enlarge and extend die boundary limits 
of said city to include the following described territory, to-wit: A 
tract of land out of theTarrant County School Land Survey, Section 
9, Wichita County, Texas, said tract is platted as Lot 7, Block 2, 
Quail Valley Estates, Section 1 as recorded in Volume 22, Pages 
314 et seq.. Wichita County Plat Records, and being more spe
cifically described by metes and bounds as follows: Beginning at 
a point in the East right-of-way line of Quail V alley Road said point 
being the southwest comer of said Lot 7, Block 2, and the Place of 
Beginning of this description; Thence along the East right -of- way 
line of Quail Valley Road North 00° 06' West a distance of 495.61 
feet to a point for the northwest comer of this description; Thence 
leaving the East right-of-way line of Quail Valley Road South 89° 
49' East a distance of 726.00 feet to a point for the northeast comer 
of this description; Thence South 00® 06' East a distance of464.66 
feet to a point for the southeast comer of this description; Thence 
South 87° 45' West a distance of 726.55 feet to the Piece of Be
ginning and containing 8.00 acres, more or less.
A public hearing will be held by and before the City Council of the 
City of Iowa Park, T ex as on the 28th day of M arch, 1994 at 7:00 
p.m. in the City Council Chambers of the City Hall of the City of 
Iowa Park. Texas, for all persons interested in the above proposed 
annexation. At said time and place all such persons shall have the 
right to appear and be heard. Of all said matters and things, all 
persons interested in the things and matter herein mentioned will 
take notice.
3-17-ltc

SJd like to take this 
opportunity to thank 

everyone for their support 
and hard work during my 

campaign.

Thank you so much for your 
support and vote.
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Through the years . . .
Continued from page 1

her eye when she related that the 
Rexall Drug Store on Cash street, op
erated by Fenton Dale and his brother- 
in-law T.M. Clark, was the hanging 
out place for all of die teen-agers.

We girls would go to the store 
around Christmas time and pick out 
what we wanted for Christmas and tell 
Fenton. Then, when our boyfriends 
would come in looking for presents, he 
would make his suggestions to them, 
according to what we has picked out," 
Grace said.

When she graduated high school, 
Miss Bess Sherrod (later Mrs. Bob 
Brubaker) was principal. Another 
teacher she remembers was Nell 
Musgrave, who taught elocution. 
Grace would leave after school and go 
to Miss Sally Harvor's where she took 
music lessons.

Charlie Metz Cafe and Scott 
Ralston's Confectionary were two of 
the early eating places that she re
members.

Grace's daddy bought one of the 
first cars in town, a Dodge coupe, then 
in about two years he bought a Dodge 
touring car.

The road between here and 
Wichita Falls was not paved, and "it 
was rough and dusty," Grace said.

Then, you didn't have to be a 
certain age or have a driver's license to 
drive a car.

Grace and her friends would take 
her daddy's car after church on Sun
day and drive to Wichita Falls, just to 
buy an ice cream cone and then come 
back home. "The dust was so terrible 
we would pul the curtains on the car to 
keep out some of the dirt," recalled 
Grace.

Telephone lines were laid into 
Iowa Park pretty early after the turn of 
the century, and about the time Grace 
graduated from high school Wichita 
Falls Electric received a franchise for 
electric lights here, but it was 1928 
before there were any street lights. 
About the same time gas lines were 
laid into town. Streets were not paved 
with concrete until about 1925, after 
Grace was married.

Grace’s brother, Herman, was a 
cashier at the old First National Bank 
and after its consolidation with the 
First State Bank to become State Na
tional Bank. She recalled the bank 
would hire a lot of the young men just 
out of school.

Some she remembers that worked 
there were Herman Mitchell, Carl 
Hoffman, and she believes that Kelly 
Denny was one of them. TomCorridon 
and Frank Boyd were cashiers.

She told how she helped her 
brother install the first radio her dad 
bought and how thrilled they were to 
sit with headphones and be able to 
listen to the "far-away" places.

After graduation Grace attended 
college in Denton for while and then 
went to what is now West Texas State 
University in Canyon.

She attended college two years 
and then returned to Iowa Park and 
began teaching at Deep Creek school 
southwest of Iowa Park when she was 
18 years old. When it rained she had

to cross the creek on horseback.
After two years she returned to 

college for her degree in social stud
ies. She did her graduate work in 
Denver and Boulder.

In 1921 Grace was married to 
Bratton Reaves, whose family moved 
to Texas from Tennessee. Bratton 
built them a home across the street 
from her dad's home, where she still 
lives today. He was working for 
Smith-McDaniel Oil Co., at that lime.

Grace began teaching in Iowa 
Park in 1921 and was principal until 
1930, when it was decided that mar
ried women could no longer teach in 
the school system.

After two years she began 
teaching and serving as principal in 
Valley View where she remained 14 
years. She related that while she was 
teaching there that Maggie (Denny) 
Burnett was one of her trustees.

She returned to the Iowa Park 
school system and taught and served 
as principal until she retired in 1966 
from public school teaching.

Grace had taught sixth grade 
during her 45 years of leaching public 
school. A short time after she retired 
she received a call from Sacred Heart 
Queen of Peace Catholic School ask
ing her if she could help them out for 
three weeks teaching fifth grade.

She was through teaching, but 
she did not want to refuse them for 
three weeks. That tenure lasted seven 
years. She retired the second time in 
1973.

Bratton worked for the State 
Highway Department while Miles 
Hines was county commissioner, and 
then went to work at Sheppard Air 
Force Base where he retired.

Grace had always wanted to 
travel to the places she had taught 
about for so long. Shcandhcrhusband 
had traveled in most of the United 
States, including Hawaii before their 
retirement. They eventually made 
three trips to Hawaii, took the Inside

Passage Cruise to Alaska, crossing the 
Artie Circle.

After their retirement almost ev
ery year they look a trip by land, air, 
or boat, experiencing the joy of seeing 
the imposing stucturcs of antiquity 
the rugged beauty of mountains, pas
toral landscapes , and learning more 
about the countries Grace had taught 
to three generations in 52 years.

In 1974 they made their first trip 
to Europe, visiting 14 countries. The 
next year they traveled to Spain and 
North Africa.

One of the outstanding things she 
remembered on their trip to North Af
rica was in Tangiers where she saw the 
men riding the mules and their wives 
walking behind carrying thcirchildrcn 
and the produce for market.

One year they went to Japan, 
Singapore, Malasia, Taiwan and 
Thailand. The place she enjoyed most 
was Singapore on that trip.

They toured Russia, Norway, 
Sweden and Denmark, Germany, 
Nova Scotia and Newfoundland. They 
made three trips to Mexico and to 
Canada and toured the Holy Land.

Grace has almost wall to wall 
mcmcmtos of their pips. She has nu
merous framed pictures such as the 
dogs they used in Alaska, carved 
camels from the Holy Land, unique 
nesting doll from Russia, a miniature 
lobster trap from Nova Scotia, a 
beautiful picture of the Eifcl Tower.

Shelves throughout her house arc 
filled with cither mcmcmtos or 
books.

Collections she is most proud of 
are her large collection of Norman 
Rockwell plates that she has collected 
over the years and of her silver spoons
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eet the Doctors who will chance
the way yon feel about Chiropractic.

Hi! I'm  Troy Murray, Doctor of Chiropractic. I would like 
to take this opportunity to introduce myself and my 
family. My wife, Christina, who is expecting, and our two 
daughters have recently moved here from Gainsville. I 
would like to say how thrilled I am to have a chance to 
serve you. I attended Cooke County College. I graduated 
from Texas Chiropractic College in 1983 and opened a 
solo practice for 10 years. I have concentrated studies in 
X-ray, Orthopedics and Neurology. I look forward to 
serving you. Please do not hesitate to visit our office. 
Have a super day!

Dr. Troy Murray
Chiropractic has been highly beneficial 
for millions of people suffering from:

l Back Pain 
I Headaches 
Shoulder Pain

I Painful Joints 
I Neck Pain 
I Arthritis

I Arm/Leg Pain 
I Numbness 
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402-A  W est Park
592-2778

(Your Treatment may be at little or no coat to you in accordance with the terms of your insurance policy

Quality Care brought to Iowa Park at affordable rates
FREE EXAM  & FREE X-RAYS

(Regular Value - $150.00) Call Today 592-2778! *lf n e e d e d

she has collected on her trips.
But Grace has never had a doubt 

in her mind about where is the best 
place to be. "I know Iowa Park people 
are the nicest and most considerate 
there are anywhere," she said. She has 
not traveled much since the death of 
her husband in 1984.

She says, 'T'vc spent my almost 
95 years in Wichita County, made it 
my home, moved just across the street 
when I married, and still live in the 
same house, so you know where my 
heart is."
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T h a n k  Y o u
Wc would like to express our sin

cere gratitude to the following parents 
for their assistance at the Junior High 
Dance: Laura Landers, Lynn Morgan, 
Cathy Stewart, Dianna Miller, and 
Laura Perkins. Wc could never host 
these dances without the volunteers 
who so graciously help us each time. 
Also, thanks to Food Depot for their 
generous donation of drinks and cups 
for the dance, and to Pizza Hut for 
continuing to supply us with ice. Your 
support is greatly appreciated!

M other's Day Out
There will not be a Mother's Day 

Out class this Friday. Cara will be back 
on March 25lh and is looking forward 
to seeing all the children then. If you 
would like to bring your youngster to 
the RAC on Fridays for interaction 
with other children, you will find our 
program lobe ideal. Fora minimal fee 
of $ 1.50 per hour, your child can enjoy 
songs, arts, games, movies, and lunch 
with other little people. The program 
is supervised by Cara Lasatcr who is 
absolutely wonderful at working with 
children! For more information or to 
make a reservation, please call the 
RAC office at 592-4471.

Bridge
This week's winner at bridge was 

Ann Guthrie with a score of 4600. 
Billie Dowell had a close second with 
4510. There were three tables in play 
this week.

We still would like to offer bridge 
lessons at the RAC, but have not had 
enough interested persons to make up 
a consistent class. If you would be 
interested in learning the game, please 
call the RAC and wc will place your 
name on our list.

Dog Obedience Class
The RAC will be offering a dog 

obedience course on Tuesdays from 7 
to 8 p.m. beginning March 22. Course 
fee for RAC members will be $30,and 
$35 for non-members. All dogs wil 1 be 
required to have proof of rabies vac
cinations. Interested persons arc en
couraged to contact the RAC office 
(592-4471) prior to the first course for 
registration information.

Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church

C o rn er of 
1st & W. M agnolia 

592-5605
^  Sunday School 

9 a.m.
Worship Service 
 ̂ 10 a.m._____ J

Rev. Orville Horn, pastor 
569-4085

THE END OF YOUR SEARCH FOR A FRIENDL Y CHURCH

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
6:00 p.m. EVANGELISTIC SERVICE 
WEDNESDAY
7:00 p.m. Royal Rangers & Missionettes 
Nursery provided Sunday morning 
& Wednesday Evening

200 S. YOSEMITE
592-5087-Church 
592-4627 - Pastor
Charles Hensley, Pastor

Lakeview 
Church of God

N. V ictoria  a n d  Expressway
Opportunities for Service

Children's Church 
Choir (youth & adult) 
Nursing Home 
Visitation
Puppet Ministry_____

Ladies Ministry 
Men's Fellowship 
Boys' Club, ages 6-17 
Girls' Club, ages 6-17 
Nursery Provided

Sunday School...9:45 a.m . W ednesday Family
Morning Worship... 10:45 a.m . Training Hour...7:30 p.m .
Sunday Night...6:00 p.m . (Classes for all ages)

Phone - Church: 592-2776, Parsonage: 592-9555
Pastor O le  Olds

Discover The Joy

F a i t h  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h

B R E A K  "Where the Bible is taught, the family is cmphasizcd,| 
T n R v v G n  and everybody is somebody"

411 S. Wall S.B.C. 592-2716
SUNDAY 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Discipleship Training 
Evening Worship

9:15 a.m. 
10:30 am . 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

Dr. Greg Am nions, Pastor

WEDNESDAY
Wednesday Evening Bible Study 6:30 p.m 
Choir Rehearsal 7:30 p.m

New Special Ed. Ministry 
Nursery Care Provided 
Full Range of Missions, Youth 
and Children's Ministries

Senior workers are recognized
This week has been proclaimed 

Older Worker Week to recognize the 
accomplishments of the thousands of 
older Texans who offer employers the 
experience and wisdom of a lifcli me of 
hard work and dedication.

For more than 20 years, the Se
nior Texans Employment Program 
(S.T.E.P.), administered by the Farm
ers Union Community Development 
Association, Inc. has provided older 
workers the opportunity to apply life
long skills and abilities to many local 
projects while receiving training for 
employment.

Locally Loraine Via has been 
working with the S.T.E.P. program 
nine years at the Friendly Door Senior 
Citizens Center.

Loraine works in the kitchen, gives 
information on the nutrition program, 
doing light bookkeeping and providing 
referral information.

One of the S.T.E.P. programs for 
older citizens is with Senior Citizens 
Centers and currently provides en
rollment opportunities to 871 older 
Texans in 131 counties.

Mrs. Via has been a resident of 
Iowa Park since 1930, starti ng to school

Loraine Via
here in the fourth grade. She has 
worked many years either in Iowa Park 
or Wichita Falls, primarily with food 
services.

ATTEND
CHURCH SUNDAY

1
SUNI

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Fundamental Independent Premelinial 

>  4th & Expressway 287 592-2029 
JAY SCHOOL - 10 A .M . SUNDAY M O RNING WORSHIP - 11 A .M

------Iowa P ark------
C hurch of Christ

3 0 1 E .  P a r k  + 5 9 2 -5 4 1 5
Sunday Morning Sunday Wednesday Evening

B ib le  Study Worship W orship
9:30 a.m._________ 10:30 a.m. & 6 p.m._________7:30 p.m._____

M in is t e r  - J e f f  R a t l if f

First Presbyterian Church
Prepare for Easter, come to the
TENEBRAE SERVICE

Friday, April 1, 1994 -  7:00 p.m.
Celebrate Easter, come to the

EASTER WORSHIP SERVICE
Sunday , April 3, 1994 ~ 11:00 a.m.

211 S. Yosem ite 592-4220

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Darrel Glen Blackmon, Pastor
‘C a t c h  T h e  S p ir i t '  ~ C o m e  G r o w  W ith  Us!

S u n d a y  S c h o o l - 9 :3 0  a .m . UM YF -  5 :00  p .m .  
S u n d a y  W o rsh ip  - 8 :4 5  a .m . a n d  10:40 a .m .

201 E. Bank 592-4116

First Baptist 
Church

300 N. Yosemite
Iowa Park, Texas - (817) 592-2151 

♦♦♦
SUNDAY SCHEDULE

Bible S tu d y ......................................................................9:30 a.m.
Morning W o r s h ip ..................................................10:45 a.m.

Youth Ministries - 4:00 p.m.
Children's Choirs - 5:00 p.m.

Discipleship T r a in in g .................................................5:00 p.m.
Evening W orship ........................................................... 6:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY SCHEDULE
Acteens (G ir ls ) ...............................................................6:30 p.m.
R.A.'s (B o y s ) .................................................................. 7:00 p.m.
Prayer S e r v ic e ...............................................................7:00 p.m.
Youth Bible S tu d y ........................................................7:15 p.m.
Sanctuary C h o ir ........................................................... 7:45 p.m.

I?ft to all tofjo mnbrb hint, to tfjott tobo brlirbrb in bi* 
name, bf safer the right to brtomr cbilbrrn of 63oD-John 112

Dr. Derrell M onday, Pastor

First Methodist sets 
month-long campaign

"Church life. Be a part ol it!” is 
the theme for a month-long evange
lism campaign for First United Meth
odist Church.

The campaign is to culminate 
with an event called "Bring a Friend 
Sunday" March 20. United Method
ist Churches through the area are 
taking part in the program designed 
to reach the "unchurched."

The theme's emphasis includes 
the value of sharing worship experi
ences in teaching, singing and fel
lowship with others. Leaderhave been 
working on the effort six months.

ATTEND 
THE CHURCH 

OF YOUR CHOICE

Helpful Facts
Regular meetings of the Iowa 

Park city council is at 7 p.m. on 
second and fourth Mondays, in 
council chambers at 103 N. Wall. 
All meetings are open to the pub
lic.

Helpful Hints
It is unlawful for any person 

to keep a swine within the city.

Kam ay Road 
Church of Christ

C orner of C o lo ra d o  & Emerald

'Seeking the
Old Paths'

10:30 a .m . & 6 p.m . 
W e d n e s d a y  7:00 p.m .

C o u n t r y  ^ h a p e l
C ountry  Style Singing &. Preaching 

Lots of G o d ’s Love 6«. A cceptance

YALL Sun. Sch. 9:30 a.m.
CO M E! Worship 10:30 a.m. & 6 p.m.

Wednesday 7:00 p.m.
855-9367 
855-8811

Q  287N. at W ellington Rd. W ichita Falls, TX  76305

^  Dr. John D. W ard, Pastor

Christ The King 
Catholic Church
First & Clara 592-2802

Rev. Mr. Patrick Burke, Pastor 
TH RO U G H  TH Y  CRO SS A N  D  P A S S IO N  

O L O R D + D E L /V E R U S
SU N D A Y :

Children's Religious Education: 8:45 a.m.
Mass: 10:00 a.m. Lenten Scripture Study: 7:00 p.m.

M O N D A Y ;  F r i d a y
Intercessory Prayer Group: 8:45 a.m. Way of the Cross: 7:00 p.m.

C o r n e r s t o n e  C h u r c h

"The Church at the 
Foot of the Cross "
1201 W. Smith

9:45 a.m . Sunday School
10:50 a.m . Morning Worship ~ Children Church
6:00 p .m . Evangelistic Service
7:00 p .m . W ednesday Family Nite, also

Christian Pathlighters, Boys & Girls 
10:00 a.m . Saturday ~ Primary, Junior & Senior 

Bible Quiz
Church Phone Pastor Duffy Terry

592-5929 592-5520
___________ Where Jesus is Lord

IOWA P A R K 'S

Invites You To Be A Part Of
♦Exciting Praise & Worship Music 
♦Dynamic Worship Services 
♦Innovative Children's Ministries

SU N D A Y  
9 :4 5  a .m .

1 0 :4 5  a .m .
6 :0 0  p .m .

W ED N ESD A Y  
7 :3 0  p .m .

■ dJ Rev. and Mrs. 
F.M. SMALL, Pastor

a  P l a c e .
ii

W h e r e  L o v e  is  M o r e  T h a n  
J u s t  A  W o r d "

601 E. Cash 592-4348 592-5316
*Van Transportation Available*
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Chuck W agon Beans
1/2 lb. bacon slices 
3 lbs. ground beef 
3 cups finely chopped onion
1 cup finely chopped celery
2 beef bouillon cubes 
2/3 cup boiling water 
1 1/2 cup catsup
1 1/2 cloves garlic
3 Tbsps. prepared mustard
1 1/2 tsp. salt 
1/2 isp. pepper
2 (29 oz.) cans molasses style baked 
beans

Heat oven to 375 degrees. Fry 
bacon until crisp; set aside. Drain fat 
from pan. In same pan, cook and stir 
ground beef, onion and celery until 
meat is brown and onion is tender. 
Dissolve bouillon cubes in boiling 
water. Stir bouillon and remaining 
ingredients into meat mixture. Cover 
and bake 1 hour and 15 minutes, or 
until hot and bubbly. Crumble bacon 
over beans. 12 servings.

Chili-Cheese Dip
1 large can chili (no beans)
1/2 block Vclvccta cheese 
1 small can green chiles 
1 small jar picantc sauce

Combincall ingredients in a crock 
pot and cook on high. When cheese is 
melted, turn crock pot to low. Serve 
with tortilla chips.

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  

L a u r e n  G o n z a l e s

o f  I o w a  P a r k

W i n n e r

1 s t  w e e k  w in n e r  • W illiam  H aw n  
2n d  w e e k  w in n e r  - E va F razier

OF OUR SECOND DRAWING
for a FREE T eddy Bear

R egister each  tim e you're in our departm ent. 
3 m ore to be given aw ay each Friday

W AL-M ART I*VllT•

P H A R M A C Y )
500 W. Highway 

592-4157
Tammi Tucker - Pharmacist

M e n u

C h u r c h  L ife . 
Y o u th  S t y le .

Bring your kids to church.

Church life. Be a part of it. 
The United Methodist Church

j\ 20IE. Bank St., Iowa Park
| r |  M511 • liirli Hnrnini! I! nrcliip

ql 1411 Sait) YImI IIHfl lllliiminffMiintiip
SIMIIV. Utllfl 4. I#M I ME Ul KKJMi { FRIEMI N MAY. 

UMHI'in ITIiOQMKIY

“What’s wrong with kids these days?” 
You’ve probably heard that question — or 

even asked it yourself.

There’s not a simple answer to helping 
young people stay out of'trouble. But 
there’s  a simple way to get started.

Of course, it wasn’t so long ago that 
another group of adults was asking that 
same question — about a different group 

of kids. Kids like you and me.

FRIENDLY DOOR NEWS

C o o k  o f  t h e

Chicken Fettucini
1 pkg. boneless chicken 
1 can cream of chicken soup 
1/4 cup sour cream 
Diced onion 
1 box fettucini

Saute onion in 2 tablespoons 
butter. Add cut-up chicken and cook 
until chicken is done. Add cream of 
chicken soup and milk; stir until 
creamy.

Cook noodles; drain and add to 
chicken mixture. Add sour cream and 
stir in with noodles.

Spanish Rice
1 lb. ground beef
4 green peppers 
1 can V-8 juice
5 cups rice, cooked
Salt, pepper, onion salt, garlic salt 

Brown ground beef and drain off 
excess grease. Add V-8juiccandspiccs 
for taste. Cut tops off green peppers; 
wash and si ice cac h i n to 4 large pieces. 
Add green peppers to meat mixture. 
Let mixture cook until green peppers 
are tender. Add cooked rice.

Chicken Fajitas
1 pkg. boneless chicken
1 small can tomato sauce
2 large green peppers 
1/2 onion
1 Tbsp. catsup

In frying pan, saute green peppers 
and onions in 2 tablespoons vegetable 
oil. Add sliced chicken and cook until 
green peppers and onions are tender. 
Add tomato sauce and catsup and stir. 
Season with salt, pepper, onion salt, 
garlic salt and cumin. Cook until 
chicken is done.

Mrs. Kenny Graves 
and Tia

Kelsy (Mrs. Kenny) Graves would 
make a good study in "time manage
ment." This young mother of three is 
the assistant manager at Ken's Pizza, 
and is a full-time junior student at 
Midwestern State Univ. majoring in 
elementary education.

Youngest of the four daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Corless, Kelsy was 
bom in Japan while her father was 
stationed there with the United States 
Air Force. The family moved from 
Japan to Iowa Park when her father 
was assigned toShcppard A.F.B. Kelsy 
attended school in Iowa Park until her 
freshman year when they moved to 
Seymour.

Kelsey and her husband Kenny 
have three daughters; Brooke, seven, 
Paige, who is four, and two and a half- 
year-old Tia.

Kelsey said that her husband, who 
works in construction, docs a lot of the 
cooking now, and is a pretty good 
cook.

When lime allows, Kelsy likes to 
read, and she likes to cook. She and 
Kenny also enjoy playing golf.

Most of Kclsy's recipes were given 
to her by family members and friends. 
She said that she enjoys getting to
gether with her mother and sisters to 
try new recipes. Some of the recipes 
we are featuring this week are a result 
of these sessions.

Those celebrating birthdays this 
month are Wavie Coleman, Artie 
Everctte, Faye Hobbs, Clyde Skinner, 
Ima Lee Reece, Hugh Woody, Grace 
Churchman, John Chapman, Bea 
Mayfield, Virginia Camp, and Eliza
beth Hopkins.

A HOSPICE representative will 
be at the Center Monday, March 28 at 
11:30 a.m. to explain about their 
program and services.

GAME NIGHT will be Friday, 
March 25. We will have a covered

dish meal, starting to eat at 6:30 p.m., 
followed by games.

BLOOD SUGAR TEST Friday 
March 25, by Park Home Health Care 
from 10:30 a.m. until 12.

COMING SOON Sunday April 
10. April Fool’s Poker Run, sponsored 
by Red River Harley Davidson Group 
Meal to be served at 11:30 a.m. The 
meal will include Polish Sausage, 
beans, potato salad, drink, and dessert, 
$5. Hot dogs, chips, S2. Baked goods 
for sale. Open to the public.

I n  to d a y ’s c o m p e tit iv e  e n v iro n m e n t, b u s in e s s e s  n e e d  a 
fin a n c ia l le n d e r w h o  u n d e rs ta n d s  th e ir  n e e d s  a n d  ca n  
re s p o n d  to  th o s e  n e e d s  in a t im e ly  m anner. Las t year, 
no  b a n k  m a d e  m o re  c o m m e rc ia l lo a n s  to  b u s in e s s e s  in 
W ic h ita  C o u n ty  th a n  P a rke r S q u a re  Bank. O u r c u s to m e rs  
h a ve  to ld  us its b e c a u s e  w e ’re a p p ro a c h a b le , w e ’re 
e x p e r ie n c e d , w e  kn o w  th e  m a rke t, a n d  w e  ca n  
re s p o n d  qu ick ly .

W e ’re p ro u d  o f ou r c o m m itm e n t to  sm a ll b u s in e ss  
le n d in g  a n d  ou r c o n tr ib u tio n  to  th e  e c o n o m ic  g ro w th  o f 
th is  co m m u n ity . So, if yo u r b u s in e s s  is in n e e d  o f a  loan, 
c o m e  to  P a rke r S q u a re  B a n k - f / ie  small business 
lender for Wichita County.

Neil McMullen, (left) owner of Production Machine and Douglas 
James, Branch Manager (right)

Parker
Square Bank

® M f U D C D  C H I PM E M B E R  FD IC

219 W. Park Ave.
Iowa Park, Texas 76367 
817-592-4418

All loans subject to credit 
approval.

MONDAY, March 11
Lunch--Chicken fried steak, 

cream gravy, cauliflower with cheese 
sauce, green beans, hot rolls, cherry 
fried pie, milk.
TUESDAY, March 12

Lunch-Braised beef tips, buttered 
noodles, broccoli, blueberry muffin, 
fresh fruit, whiteor wheat bread, milk. 
WEDNESDAY, March 13

Lunch-Pork roast with gravy, 
potatoes, spinach, roll, fresh fruit, 
milk.
THURSDAY, March 14

Lunch-Barbecue chicken, baked 
beans, tossed salad, garlic toast, fruit 
cocktail, sugar cookies, milk. 
FRIDAY, March 15

Lunch--Crispy fish patty, 
blackeycd peas, stewed okra/tomatocs, 
tartar sauce, combrcad, gingerbread, 
milk.

SHOP IOWA PARK FIRST
No other newspaper in the world 

would make that statement!

IO W A  P A R K Page Thursday, March 17, 1994
"7 Iowa Park, Texas

A t t e n d
Church
.Sunday.

Friendly Door

Focusing on
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County junior livestock show a success
^ ...........................................................................  .............................. ..............  .........

Iowa Park entries help give annual sale its best-ever totals
Monday night's 25lh Annual 

Wichita County Junior Livestock 
Show, held most likely for the last time 
at the 4-H Barn on Midwestern Park
way in Wichita Falls, saw a record 
amount taken in during the premium 
auction, said Howard Hinkle of the 
Wichita County Young Farmers 
(YCYFA).

Over 177 FFA members and 4- 
H'crs from Iowa Park, Wichita Falls, 
Elcctra and Burkbumetl combined to 
take in over $190,341 in sales, Hinkle 
said. "It was probably the best sale we 
ever had," commented the Burkburnctt 
businessman who has been respon
sible since 1976 for keeping the books.

Hinkle said the sale included 278 
swine, 16 steers, 144 sheep, 22 market 
goats and "lots of rabbits, turkeys and 
broilers.

"We all have a lot of fond 
memories since we were little kids of 
the place," he noted, referring to the 4- 
H bam that has been the site of the 
livestock show for the past 25 years. 
Plans are to hold the event next year at 
the new multipurpose center to be 
constructed in Wichita Falls. "We have 
just kind of outgrown it."

Iowa Park was represented by 106 
of the 177 entrants in the sale, a figure 
Dennis Brooks of the WCYFA says is 
consistent with past sales.

Joshua Johnson of the Iowa Park 
FFA was awarded the John Wood 
memorial belt buckle for Showman
ship in steer.

Iowa Parkan Kevin Tucker, ex
hibiting the reserve champion steer, 
received $2,300 in the sale from 
Waurika Livestock Auction of 
Waurika, Ok la. Fellow Iowa Park FFA 
member Brandon Scott took home 
$950 for the grand champion turkey 
hen from Western Equipment Co., 
International Boring Co.

Other local exhibitors and buyers 
of grand champions and reserve 
champions include Kaylee Baumcr, 
$1,000 for the grand champion turkey 
tom from Raymond’s Welding; reserve 
champion hog, Sandi Rusk, $1,200 
from BI ucbonnetl Feed; Corlelt, Probsl 
and Boyd Inc.; Waters Ag Commodi
ties, Wichita County 4-H Pig Club.

Also, Robert Baumcr, reserve 
champion turkey hen, $800 from Bert 
Williamson; and. Rusty Downs, re
serve champion turkey tom, $900 from 
Wichita County Young Farmers As
sociation.

The overflow crowd at the 4-H 
bam arrived early for a chili and beans 
supper provided by the Iowa Park 
MuleSkinners.

An unofficial list of Iowa Park 
members exhibiting in Monday's sale 
and their buyers are as follows:

Leslie Hodges, lamb, $500, 
Stanley Williamson;

Ross Dillard, lamb, $700, West
ern Supply;

Emily Gholson, hog, $550, K-C 
Comer;

Robyn Dillard, lamb, $650, 
Stanley Williamson;

Emily Gholson, hog, $550, K-C 
Comer;

Lori Kyle, lamb, $500, Young 
Farmers;

Jared Davis, hog, $750, Pleasant 
Valley Grocery;

Laci Scott, hog, $500, K-C Cor
ner;

Bo Vernon, lamb, $400, James 
Wood of Decatur;

Jason Yeager, hog, $650, State 
National Bank;

Drew Gholson, hog, $550, Young 
Farmers;

Lee Ann Jordan, lamb, $650, 
Stanley Williamson;

Heath Hodges, hog, $500, Tom 
Swanson;

Cody Myers, lamb, $550, State 
National;

Sandi Rusk, hog, $350, Stanley 
Williamson;

Teresa Campbell, hog, $500, U.S. 
Title;

Shonda Jordan, lamb, $750, 
Landrum;

Toby Catlin, hog, $500, Park 
Tank;

Jake Dillard, lamb, $450, Eagle 
Mart, James Allred and Young Farm
ers;

Lori Kyle, lamb, $400, Feed and 
Garden Store, John's Tractor;

Carrie Sheets, hog, $400, Feed 
and Garden Store, John's Tractor;

Jason Holley, steer, $550, James 
Speers of Burkbumetl;

Kaycie Myers, lamb, $700, Bert 
Williamson;

Jamie Gholson, hog, $550, Park 
Tank;

Ashley Brandt, goat, $450, R.L. 
International;

Ky Hunter, hen, $400, Bert 
Williamson;

Luke Ermis, tom, $600, Young 
Farmers;

Lloyd Delaney, lamb, $400, Feed 
and Garden Store, Pied Piper;

Chris Clerihew, hog, $500, Bcrcnd 
Bros.;

Ashley Cantrell, rabbit, $450, 
Heathrow Ranch;

Steven Parkcy,broiler,$350, Herb 
Easley;

Amanda Stevens, hen, $300, A1 
Quinn;

Carrie Hogan, tom, $350, Young 
Farmer;

Lacy Downs, steer, $500, City 
Concrete;

Lacy Wells, lamb, $400; (buyer 
unlisted);

Shay Dipprey, goat, $300, Pied 
Piper Mills, Feed and Garden Store, 
Young Farmers;

Wendi Womble, rabbit, $350, 
Valley View 4-H, Feed and Garden 
Store;

Rudy Hawkins, hen, $400, North 
Texas BankSharcs;

Cheyenne Patterson, tom, $500, 
Stanley Williamson;

INSURANCE CLAIMS FILED FREE

Richard C. Carver, D.D.S.
GENERAL DENTISTRY

TELEPHONE
817-592-5141

315 NORTH WALL 
IOWA PARK, TEXAS 76367

R E V I V A L
MONDAY - WEDNESDAY 

MARCH 21 -23
EVANGELIST - GARY JOHNSON

FOR MORE INFORMATION.
C O N T A C T  D U F FY  T E R R Y . 592-5520

C ornerstone C hurch
"The Church at the 
Foot of the Cross "

1201 W . S m ith

Heather Moody, lamb, S450, 
Stanley Williamson;

Toby Catlin, hog, $400, Herb 
Easley;

Amber M iller, rabbit, $350, Toby 
Light, David Bogart Family;

Cody Light, broiler, S4(X), Frank 
Foster;

Pete Ermis, hen, $450, James 
Wood;

Lacy Downs, tom, $550, Western 
Supply;

Robyn Dillard, steer, $650, Bert 
Williamson;

LceAnn Jordan, lamb, S500, 
Elcctra State Bank;

Amber Jones, rabbit, $350, Iowa 
Park Booster Club;

Christy Mocr, broiler, $350, Iowa 
Park Booster club;

Adam Arrington, hen, $350, Iowa 
Park Booster Club;

Mindy Atchlcy, tom, S5(X), Pro
duction Credit;

Julca Ricks, hog, $300 (buyer 
name unavailable);

Mindy Atchlcy, hog, $600, C&F 
Supply, National Welding;

Weldon Thaggard, lamb, $400, 
Bowles Consuuction;

Continued on Page 9

RESERVE CHAMPION turkey hen is shown by Iowa Parkan 
Robert Baumer, along with members of the Wichita County 
Young Farmers Association during Monday's premium sale.

J&L ^  FINA
Johnson Road and U.S. 287

Full Service at Self-Service Prices
6 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday- Saturday 

Due to requests, Open Sunday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Phone 592-0155 Jim and Linda Brown - Operators
State Inspection for Cars anil FMCSR annual D O T inspections for trucks

KINGS KIDS
CHRISTIAN DAYCARE 

& PRESCHOOL
"Iowa Park's finest for Parents who care"

In Iowa Park Since 1980 

More Than Just Daycare
Specializing in preparing your child for the future

"PARENTS WELCOME ANYTIME" 
M ONDAY THRU FRIDAY 

6:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

202 N. Jackson 592-4242
Member Texas Licensed Child Care Association

CONSIDERING BUILDING, 
BUYING, REMODELING OR 
LANDSCAPING A HOAAE?

V IS IT  T H E  N O R T H  T E X A S  
H O A A E  A N D  G A R D E N  S H O W

SAT. MARCH 25 
1 O AAA - 9 PM 
SUN. MARCH 27 
1 2:30 - 5:30 PM

SIKES SENTER MALL 
3 111 MIDWESTERN PARKWAY 

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

S p o n s o r e d  b y :  N J o r t h  T e x a s  H o m e b u i l d e r s
A s s o c i a t i o n ,  W i c h i t a  F a lls  A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  

R e a l t o r s ,  W i c h i t a  F a lls  B o a r d  o f  
C o m m e r c e  &  I n d u s t r y

IOWA PARKAN Sandi Rusk shows off her reserve champion hog 
which was purchased for $1,200 Monday during the Wichita 
County Junior Livestock Show and Auction. ,.w. ivi

Music Emp
■ [H H fflH E i™
SIT E P S

LaHoma Williams J21 (W. Tdrk  April AnderSQQ 
Piano Instruction Dance

Seasonal Gift Items 592-5083 Tumbling

Sweet's C onoco
I

(conoco)
6 1 2  W est H ighway 

(O ld Iowa Park R oad) 
5 9 2 - 0 1 1 1

G r a n d  O p e n in g  
Sa t u r d a y , M a r c h  1 9 t h

Full Service at  Self S ervice P rice
6 : 0 0  a .m . t i l l  8 :0 0  p .m .

7  D a y s  a  W e e k

ATTENTION!
CHIPPEDIWORN! DISCOLOREDISTAINED!

•Countertops •Tubs •Sinks 'Cabinets 
•Appliances • And Most Other Surfaces

WE CAN ALSO CHANGE THE COLOR 
OF THE ABOVE SURFACES!

RAINBOW RESURFACING 
723-3575

If you are thinking of replacing any of these items, consider 
Rainbow Resurfacing. This procedure will give you a 

beautiful finish for less than half the price of replacing

WE CAN HELP!
10% OFF WITH THIS AD

t
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bituaries
Livestock show sets record

SlHIa (fillx -ri
G ra v e u d c  se rv ic e s  for S tella  

G ilbert, 12, of S ioncburg, sisu-.r of 
1-M loreG ecof K arnay, were at 2 p m. 
f ire v ia  y in Mr;|x*wi-.|| f mriclcry near 
Stim eburg

Mr». Gillxirt died Sunday in a 
N o u io a  hospital

Horn M arch 20, 1021, in Iowa 
I <«rk, d ie  was a retired seam stress ol 
Howtar Sim k C o ,, in Howie

Survivors include l wo *on», Steve 
<>l lle llev u c  and  G ene Jackson ol 
Meaumont; tw o daughter*, Sam inic ol 
SumeburK «nd Pat Mar|»cr ol A/.le; 
another sister. W ilm a Hall ol Ryan, 
Ok la ; one brother, Robert l e e  Jack 
son ol H untington, Ark., rune grand 
c h ildren, and six great grande hildren.

Arnold M c( lure
Arnold Me ( lure*., 02, ol Wichita 

halls, brother ol Jack McClure ol 
Iowa Park, died Wednesday, March 9.

Memorial serviees will Ik- held at 
a later date

McClure was horn in 1932 in 
( hmlie I|e had lived most ol his life 
in Wichita l ulls lie was a retired 
salesman lot August Pies, lie was a 
Navy velrian and served in the Ko 
rcan War uhnurri the IJSS Porterfield.

Me is survived by Ins wile, 
Johnnie; one son, Carl; one daughter, 
Dcl.inil.i; ancilher brother, Randy ol 
Widuta I alls one sislei, Mary Sue ol 
WieliiUi l ulls,and live grande hildren.

Sitvillti Malllhrwfl Wallace
Services lot Wichita County pto 

necr, SnvtlIn Matthews Wallace, 9K, 
were held in Hrook ('luipcl March I. 
with hm ml hi I heamlaiul ( 'emetcry in 
Canyon.

Mrs. Wallace died I eh 25 m 
Mesa, An/.

She wns Isom in Heaver Creek, 
Aug. 7 1896. to Mr. and Mrs. J.W. 
Matthews. The Matthews family 
moved to Iowa Park in l‘MM)

Mrs. W nlUwc gradutxied from Iowa 
PuiV High School mid attended West 
lex its State College. Her husband 
preceded her m death in P>v>. A son, 
Harold, a hrothet John and sisicts. 
/.ilia and Ruth also preceded her in 
death.

She is survived by a daughter, 
Alice lU.uk ol I ogan. Utah; one sis 
ter. Thelma llay of Graham, formerly 
ol Iowa Pm k . two granddaughter s. and 
seven great grandchildren.

Charles If. Neuhardt
Services for Charles Henry 

Neuhardt, 72, ton in-law ol Mr and 
Mrs Fa/le Deriny of Iowa f-’ark. were 
at 9 a m Saturday at First Baptist 
Church of Midland with Dr. James 
Dcruvin, pastor, officiating.

( iraveside vrrvites were at 5 p.m. 
Saturday in Highland Cemetery in Iowa 
Park, l/ical arrangements were under 
direction of Dutton f uneral Home.

Neuhardt died Wednesday, 
March, 9 , in a Midland hospital.

Born July 25, 1921, in 
Sislcrsvillc, W. Va., lie was married to 
Hillyc Paye Denny Aug. 22, 194b in 
Iowa Park.

Following graduation from 
Sislcrsvillc High School, Neuhardt 
moved to Texas and was a graduate of 
Texas A&M School of Architecture. 
A veteran of World War II, he served 
in the Navy as a lieutenant junior grade 
in the submarine service. After the 
war lie returned to Texas,

Neuhardt received a master of 
architecture degree from Massachu
setts Institute ol Technology in 1947. 
He returned to teach architecture at 
Texas A AM.

lie and his wife moved to Mid
land in 1948. He worked with Cool A 
Stillcy Engineers. He and Hill Babb 
established the architectural firm of 
Neuhardt and Babb. Hie I irm designed 
the original Midland Library, thfc 
Midland Country Club, the Federal 
Building, the First United Methodist 
Church and the Glass Chapel. He 
retired in December 1990.

Neuhardt was a member of 
American Institute of Architects, the 
Midland Rotary Club and First Baptist 
Church, where he had taught a 10- 
year old boys Sunday scIukiI class
tint e 1948

Survivors include his wile, two 
daughters, Katrina of Arlington and 
Kerry of Fort Worth and one sister, 
Dorothy A. Smith of Dallas.

N eighbors
BENEFIT DINNER

People First Self Advocates will 
have a spaghetti dinner from 5:30 to 8 
p in. Friday at the Assoeiation for Re
tarded Citizens service center, 3307 
Buchanan, in Wichita Falls. The $4 
tickets, which may be purchased at the 
door, will benefit the organization.

Last summer, when Gary "ButTy" Neves passed 
away, many people expressed their wish to assist us 
when we were ready to put a stone marker at his resting 
place.

We now have found a monument for our Dad’s 
grave. It you were one who expressed an interest to 
help, and have a desire to assist 11s in this, please send 
a cheek or money order to:

Account #1115547 
State National Bank 

l\0 . Box 878 
Iowa Bark, Texas 76567 

Thanks to all of you for your help and thoughtful
ness.

From the Children of Huffy Neves, 
Michelle and Michael Neves

592-2608

Bobby Carroll Bohanon
Services for Bobby Carroll 

Bohanon, 65, of Seymour, father of 
Bobby D. Bohanon, were at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday at Calvary Baptist 
Church.

Rev. Bill Gathinas, pastor of 
Newcastle Baptist Church and Rev. 
Darryl Smith officiated. Burial with 
military graveside rites were in the 
Masonic Cemetery under direction of 
Archer Funeral Home.

Born April 28, 1928, in Baylor 
County, Bohanon was a lifetime resi
dent of the county. He was married to 
Betty Peek Aug. 19,1950, in Graham.

He worked for H.F. Harmcl 10 
years and later was employed by Mrs. 
Baird's Bakery, where he worked 20 
years until his retirement in 1976.

Bohanon served in World War It 
in the Marine Corps. He received an 
honorable discharge. He was a mem
ber of Calvary Baptist Church and 
Disabled American Veterans.

Other survivors include his wife; 
another son, Rickey L. of Abilene; 
one daughter, Charlotte Newman of 
White Deer; two brothers, Pete of 
Vernon and Wayne of Crowley; one 
sister, Betty Willing* of Seymour; 
four grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

Completes basic training
Seaman Recruit David. W. Payton, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. fjrry  D. Payton of 
Iowa Park, recently completed basic 
training at the Navy Recruit Training 
Command, Great Lakes, 111.

Continued from Page 8

LeeAnn Jordan, lamb (amount and 
buyer name unavailable);

Cole Yarbrough, lamb, $750, 
Buds Drilling and Western Supply;

Jennifer Ricks, hog, $600, Parker 
Square Bank and Conley Ag;

Brandon Scott, hog, $500, Indian 
Valley and Pond Laundry;

Wes Hodges, lamb, $500, Stanley 
Williamson;

Amber Brandt, lamb, $500, W.C. 
Adult Leaders, Feed and Garden;

Bo Vernon, lamb, $350, 4-H 
Adults, Feed and Garden;

Rusty Downs, hog, $400 (buyer 
name unavailable);

2^ichary Mars ton, hog, S3 50, Herb 
Easley, Wire Rope;

Clint Myers, lamb, $600, Ameri
can National;

Dcnnic Atchley, S650 (buyer 
name unavailable);

Jodi Young, lamb, $500, AAA 
Exterminators;

Luke Ermis, lamb, S550, 4-H 
Friends and Jack Pierce;

Jason Yeager, lamb, $400, Adult 
Leaders and Young Farmers;

Heath Gholson, hog, S400, J.C. 
Farm and Ranch;

Tracy Lehman, hog, $900, Hodges 
Truck, John Ray Ent., Ayres Live
stock;

Clint Myers, lamb, $550, State 
National Bank;

Courtney Sheets, hen, $800, Herb 
Easley, Western Supply and Young 
Fanners.

Ross Dillard, steer, $500, 
Burkbumett Rcdi-Mix;

Misty Dipprey, hen, $1,200, U.S. 
Title, Bert Williamson;

Carrie Sheets, tom, $400, Greg 
Lewis, Louis Jewelry;

Bobbie Adams, steer, $1,550, In
ternational Boring, Western Supply;

Melina Moll, lamb, $500, State 
National Bank;

Billy Whitis, broiler, $300, Iowa 
Park FFA Boosters;

Flowers Always Say 
Just The Right Thing.

Flowers sneak straight from your heart.
And that’s a language everybody tinderstarids.

All Occasions
520 W. Highway 592-2323

In Loving Memory of 
Qene %ay 9(y(e 

thus6and, Dad,
It has been one long year 

since God took you.
No one could ever understand our pain. 

You were the greatest, 
the best life has to give.

Always caring, always giving, but never 
asking for anything in return.

Please know that no one will ever fill that 
special place in our hearts that was 

reserved only for you.
T fery Sadhj Missed,

By four famify

Josh Amngton, hen, S350. Iowa 
Park FFA Boosters;

Shay Dipprey, tom, S450. James 
Wood;

Dencka Johnson, steer, $700, TC 
Auto Parts, Young Farmers;

Pete Ermis, lamb, $400, State 
National Bank;

Dcncka Johnson, goat. S3 50, low a 
Park FFA Boosters;

Marc Womble, rabbit, S300, Park 
Tank;

Denny Athlcy, hen, S350, Iowa 
Park FFA Boosters;

Shonda Jordan, lamb, S550, 
Elcclra State Bank & Trust;

Melinda Motl, lamb, Mathis, West 
&  Hurrines, B&B Ski Wear;

Nicola Kelly, lamb, S350,Hodges 
Truck;

Drew Gholson, hog, $400, Bobby 
Young;

Cheyenne Patterson, hog, S400, 
Woodco Supply;

Amber Brandt, lamb $400 (.buyer 
name unavailable);

Bodie Yarbrough, hog (buyer and 
amount unavailable);

Katy W illiam son, hog, S500, John 
Ray Enterprises;

Nicola Kelly, lamb. $350, Roll
ing Plains Implement Co.;

Heath Gholson. hog, S900, K-C 
Comer, Farm Bureau;

Ashley Brandt, hog. S400. West 
Supply;

Cody Myers, lamb, S400, Adult 
Leaders;

Christine Dillard, lamb, S400, 
Copelands Central Packing Co.;

Matt Kelly, lamb. $350, Wichita 
County Junior Livestock Assn.;

Heather Moody, lamb,S350, Iowa 
Park FFA Boosters;

|  JICTIN AME foreaster!̂64 ----FOR
ONLY

PORTRAITS
r  . *• , 

* * * * * *

2;, *> * ^
¥  ¥  ¥

w t/5
¥  * r  *5

M l
1-8x10, 2-5x7’s, 10 Wallets, 24-Billfolds, & 27 Mini-Portraits

Sitting fee o t S2 93 per person, payable to 1he photographer. net included in advertised o tter Poses tor advertised portraits our 
selection — On your choice o t background Your fevonte props welcomed L im it one specia l package per sub/eel Up to tnre 
additional poses taken for optional portrait collection with no obligation to purchase All ages welcome (minors under age 18 
must be accompanied by a parent) Groups lim ited  to six or less Sorry, no pets Portrait s ire approximate

AGFA^
. Products give 
r  you better 
| portraits

17-21
Daly 10:00 RM-7:00 PM 

12:00-6:80 PM

WAL*MART PORTRAIT STUDIO
B rin g  in  an y  lo w er p ric e d  a d v e rtis e d  o ffe r an d  W E  LL  M A T C H  IT!

Larry &  fo rm a  D utton invite, you to.

EASTER DRAMA

An exaung story rf Simon, the man 
who earned the cross for Jesus.

Cast of over 45 characters 
«*■ Live music and singing 

Special effects

ADMISSION IS FREE.

MARCH
25 26 27

7 :0 0 pm each night

Friday |  Saturday f  Sunday

Lift___
TABERNACLE

C>» i t t d  P e r - i  r e c  o s tc z J  C b  u r c b

4350 Seymour Highway
(mtbetnU riearMcVteO

We Give You The Power.
i

You’re in control. Your responsibilities demand it You're decisive Deliberate You know what it means to be 
a success and you have the power to make it happen

r.irker Square Bank designed the P O W E R  CD and P O W E R  I R A  tor people like \ou Now through 
A p ril IS, 1 ^ 4 , you can rake advantage of these two great p ro m o tio n a l products designed to gave vou, the well 
in h 'rm c d  investor, the satetv and return on  investment vou're Ic o k ir iE  tor.

T

%

4x

TOWER

CD
POWER

IRA

• 2 i ear Ccrtificate of Deposit
• 51.000 minimum to open
• should rates go up. sou base the one time option to raise the contracted interest rate tor 

vour investment to the Sink's current posted rate for a 2-vear Certificate of Deposit
• vou have the ooe-r.me option to add principal to vour ooemai deposit
• plus, vie can access up to ofvosir balance one time dunne a 12-month re r  od without 

mournne an earh withdraw ai perulrv

•  -  sear IR A  C e rtificate o f  Deposit
•  S I ,0 0 0  m inim um  to  open
• should rates eo up. sou Saxe the ooe nme ortxxi to raise the contracted interest rate for 

your investment to the bank's current posted rate for a 2-veir IRA
• vou have the one-time epexei to add remcpal to your original deposit

lu s t  t w o  m o r e  w a v s  w e 'r e  m a k in g  l i f e  b e t t e r  a t P a r k e r  S q u a r e  B a n k ’ F o r  f u r th e r  in ib r r r u n c o  o n  t h e s e  a n d  o t h e r  
in v e s t m e n t  p r o d u c t s ,  -u s :  ca ll o r  s t o p  S  a n d  v w t  w it h  o n e  o f o u r  N e w  A c c o u n t  a n d  I n v T s tm e n t  r e p e e s e n  t a m e s  
a t t h e  b r a n c h  lo c a t io n  n e a r e s t  v ex: W e t !  b e  h a r p s  t o  d i s c u s s  \ t x i r  in v e s t m e n t  o p t io n s  w it h  v o u

Pstker Square Bank
219 W Pat Io»a r«t. Trial 

592 441*

2501 Kel 5 >c Wchrta Faa. Tna 
"6'*32i

509 S*fc Sorer Wid»a Fa#i. Ton 
' 6* 921*

220 G»> Notoeta, Tcut 
525 5194
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Hawks take Classic co-championship

CLINT SC OB EE reacts to being hit by Coyote pitcher Jody 
Richardson in Tuesday's 3-2 loss to Old High. Scobee was forced  
out of the game with a bruise to his knee.

Iowa Park's Hawk baseball team 
extended its unbeaten string to six 
games over the weekend in taking co
championship honors along with Rider 
in the Wichita Falls Spring Classic 
Baseball Tournament at Hoskins Field.

Tuesday, however, was a day for 
coach Wendell Carroll’s WFHS Coy
otes to avenge a 6-2 tournament 
drubbing by the Hawks with a 3-2 
squeaker to drop Iowa Park to 7-1 for 
the year.

SPRING CLASSIC TITLE
Saturday's ram spoiled the po

tential for a dynamite tournament fi
nale between Iowa Park and the Rider
Raiders.

It was a game the Hawks and 
coach David Fuhrman were looking

7th, 8th grade 
boys at W ichita

Iowa Park's seventh grade boys 
took sixth and the eighth grade boys 
eighth Friday afternoon at the Wichita 
Falls Junior High Track Meet.

Results include the following: 
SEVENTH GRADE 

Team Standings -1. Kirby; 2. Vernon 
"A"; 3. McNiel; 4. (tie) Barwise, 
Graham; 6. Iowa Park; 7. Zundy; 8. 
Burkbumctt; 9. Vernon "B"; 10. Dun
can, Okla.
Individual Results - 400-melcr relay, 
third, 52.73 (Justin Denton, Bryan 
Lyons, Dub Howard,Tommy Duerson; 
1600-mctcr run, Matt Trammell, 
fourth, 5:56.632; 1600-meter relay, 
fourth, 4:28.29 (Bryan Lyons, Justin 
Denton, Ron Sanders, Tommy Duer
son; Discus, Josh Arrinton, fourth, 81'; 
Long jump, Tommy Duerson, first, 
16'5”.

EIGHTH GRADE
Team Standings - 1. Kirby; 2. 

Vernon "A”; 3. McNiel; 4. Zundy; 5. 
Graham; 6. Burkbumett; 7. Barwise; 
8. Iowa Park; 9. Notre Dame; 10. Dun
can, Okla.; 11. Vemon "B”.

Individual Results - 400-meter 
relay, fifth, 50.15 (Chard Wright, T odd 
Yeager, Brandon Brown, Michael 
Neves; 110-meter hurdles, John Clubb, 
sixth, 19.69; 1600-meter run, Brad 
Shook, sixth, 5:53.21.

forward to.
"We would have liked to have 

played Rider just to sec where we 
really stand right now," Fuhrman 
commented. The Raiders reached the 
finals with a 9-3 win over Lawton and 
13-1 rout over Graham in the semifi
nals Friday.

Iowa Park, meanwhile, opened 
with a come-from-behind 13-4 win 
over Burkbumctt before facing the 
defending champ Coyotes in the 
semifinals, where the Hawks took a 
commanding 6-3 win with a balanced 
offensive and defensive attack.

In the Burk game, the Bulldogs 
surprised the Hawks with a four-run 
first inning before being shutdown the 
final four frames before the time limit 
expired.

Aftcr being held scoreless through 
the first, the Hawks exploded behind 
the bat of Tony Lozipone, Jeff Fortner 
and Charlie Bradberry to score two 
runs in the second, one in the third, 
four more runs in the fourth inning 
before adding six runs in the fifth in a

Lady Hawks 
ninth at Clyde

Spring Break took its toll on the 
Lady Hawk track team Saturday in 
Clyde with several team members on 
vacation. But coach John Holler's girls 
still managed a ninth place finish in a 
field of 12 teams.

Abilene Wylie captured the team 
trophy with Breckenridge finishing a 
close second.

The Lady Hawks will travel to 
Graham for the annual Possum King
dom Relays this Saturday, with Holtcr 
expecting a full squad once again.

Mandy Threct fared well among 
Lady Hawk qualifiers, placing third in 
both the 100-mcter hurdles (16.79) 
and triple jump with a 32'9.

Dusty Welch took second place in 
the high jump with a 5'2 leap, and 
Christy Welch finished sixth in the 
800-meter dash with a 2:36 clocking.

The mile relay team of Dusty and 
Christy Welch, Randy Tigrett and Lisa 
Halady placed fifth with a 4:41 
showing.

114 W. Cash 
592-4721

THURSDAY NIGHT!
Beef or Chicken Fajitas 
with all the trimmings...only
FRIDAY NIGHT!

^ ^ 9 9

> Reg-

FRESH Catfish w ith  
all the trim m ings...on ly

O $ 0 5 0
lu u v i

12-hit attack.
Lozipone equalled three hits with 

three runs scored and three RBls to 
lead the charge. Fortner went two-for- 
three at the plate with a double, two 
runs scored and three runs knocked in. 
Bradberry added two hits in two ap
pearances and scored twice.

Iowa Park pul three pitchers on 
the mound against the Bulldogs, with 
Jeff Taylor, Chris Norris and Rudy 
Hawkins combining on a four-hitter.

Friday against Old High, Brent 
Brown (2-0) scattered six hits through 
seven innings and the Hawk batters 
agai n came to 1 i fc w i ih 10 h i is to outd uc I 
the Coyotes 6-3.

Despite stranding nine base- 
runners, Iowa Park still managed to 
score two runs each in the first, second 
and sixth innings behind the hitting of 
Brown (two-for-three and one run 
scored), Hollis (two-for-four, two 
doubles and one run scored), and Clint 
Scobee (onc-for-thrcc, three RBIs) off 
of Ryder starter Ryder Hoffman (1 -1).

"We hit the ball really well and 
played good defense," Fuhrman noted. 
"Brent pitched a good game for us."

Brown, Lozipone and Rudy 
Hawkins were named to the all-tour

nament team.
In other large school games, the 

Coyotes downed Graham 5-2 for third 
place, Lawton beat Duncan 9-1 for 
consolation, and Burkbumctt slapped 
Hirschi with an 8-2 win for seventh.

In small school action, Iowa Park's 
JV Hawks opened Thursday with a 13- 
6 win over the Hirschi JV squad be
hind the hitting of Klinkcrman, Owen, 
Galliton and Watcrbury. In the second 
game Thursday, the JV Hawks were 
nipped by Seymour 7-4 in six innings.

Friday, the Iowa park J V faced the 
Rider JV (Gold) team, losing 12-3.

Watcrbury and Petty each had 
doubles in the contest.

FIRST LOSS
Tuesday's rematch between the 

Coyotes and Hawks saw Old High's 
ace hurler Jody Richardson extend his 
record to 4-0 with two hits scattered 
through six innings. But it took a bascs- 
loadcd suicide bunt in the bottom of 
the seventh to top the Hawks 3-2.

Richardson ended with a four- 
hitter while striking out three, but the 
big pitcher also walked three and hit 
three Hawk batters, including one hit 
to catcher Scobee that put Iowa Park at 
a defensive disadvantage going into 
the final frame.

HAWK PITCHER Jason Young looks for the ball as a Coyote ~ 
runner scores the tying run in the bottom of the seventh Tuesday.

Qet %f044/t Qlamou* PoibcUti At

*7G*ujA&i Sedan
311 A. W ail 592-2400

SatundcM,
MasicU

9 a .m . -  5 i i .m .

Gall iotm fr* 4fouA
i/^$w  i /

$25 Sitting
P neA zeU ed ly

II------------------------------------------------------------ =---------------------------M

r  BREAKFAST SPECIAL ^ LUNCH SPECIAL
2 eggs, bacon or sausage, hash

$ 2 4 9
browns, biscuit and gravy....  ju

3 -E G G  O M E L E T S
W este rn  & S p an ish ....... *3M
Ham & C heese................*3"

Served  everyday but Sa turday

Monday - Friday 
Small $3.40 Large $3.85 

Sunday Lunch 
Small $4.25 Large$4.99

FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIALS
AH You Eat Fish & Shrimp Fish & Shrimp Basket

$J99 $£99
SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL

16 OZ. T-BONE STEAK
$ § 9 9

&

CHECK OUR 
IN-HOUSE 
SPECIALS

MOO *  p l e n t y
v  RESTAURANT '

510 014 low* P o rk  R*«4 
H O U RS:

4  a .m . -  S  p .m ., S a  
4  a .m . -  9  p .m .. M*mJ m

pitcher Jason Young's stretch, and the 
junior hurler was called for a balk, 
scoring the WFHS runner from third.

Iowa Park had an opportunity to 
tie the game in the next at-bal when 
Former singled to right, stole second, 
and rounded third on Brown's slow 
roller to first. He was caught short ot 
homcplate, however, and put out in a 
rundown.

After adding another run on a 
passed ball in the fourth, WFHS took 
the 2-0 lead into the final frame, when 
the Hawks rallied to go ahead 3-2. 
Brown singled to center to score 
Former, Hollis blasted a line drive to 
left ccnterficld to score two more and 
give Iowa Park its first lead of the 
ballgame.

Young walked the first two Coy
ote batters in the bottom of the sev
enth, and a bunt single by the third Old 
High batter loaded the bases.

After a fly out, the runner at third 
scored on a passed ball to tie the con
test.

Coyote batter Joseph Golding took 
the plate, and swung at air the first 
pitch. On the second throw by Young, 
however, the WFHS senior laid a 
perfect buntonasqucczeatlcmpt down 
the first base line, scoring the winning 
run.

SCHEDULE AHEAD
The Hawks now look ahead to the 

three-day Boomtown Classic Baseball 
Tournament starting tonight at 8 with 
a game against Holliday.

Next week, the Hawks will host 
Burkbumctt here starling at4:30p.m., 
then the Coyotes in a rubber match 
Friday afternoon at 4:30 in Iowa Park.

The Hawk JV will play Old High 
Monday in Iowa Park at 4:30, then 
travel to Graham Friday for a 4:30 
p.m. contest.

TROY RADFORD competes fo r the Hawks in the Region Six 
Po werflifting Meet, held Saturday morning in the Iowa Park High 
School Gymnasium.

Thinking about retirement?
Consider all the options before you leave your job.

Find out about the in co m e tax c o n se q u e n c e s  from

H&R BLOCK
Tax R elief from  America's Tax Team

HOURS:
9 a.m. - 6 p.m., Monday - Friday 

9 a.m. - 5 p.m., Saturdays 
Appointments Available

H & R  B L O C K
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

406 West Park 
592-2221

ffarvey s
592-4731

C H IC K E N  
FRIED STEAK
$099

ALL NEW DAILY LUNCH S P F r i A l  <;

FARM-FRESH CATFISH
5 - 1 0  p .m . Every Thursday!

f
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Former Iowa Parkan to be inducted 
McMurry's athletic ring of honor

Longtime school administrator 
and coach Gerald Combs, a graduate 
of Iowa Park High School, will be 
inducted in the McMurry University’s 
Athletic Hall of Honor March 26 in 
Abilene.

Following his graduation from 
Iowa Park in 1955, Combs attended 
Navarro Junior College for two years 
under a football scholarship, then 
transferred to McMurry in 1960 where 
he became one of the all-time greats 
there as an offensive and defensive 
halfback.

While at Navarro, he was all- 
conference as a junior and Junior 
College All-American and the team’s 
captain and most valuable player on 
the 1956 team. At McMurry, Combs 
earned All-TcxasConfcrenceand All- 
City honors while being nominated for

the NAIA Little All-America team.
The Iowa Parkan also managed to 

cam a master of education degree in 
the classroom at McMurry.

Combs served as assistant coach 
for nine years after graduating from 
col lege, first in Abilene and then under 
Hawk head coach Tommy Watkins.

In 1969, Combs took the head 
coaching job at Nocona, leading his 
squad to a bi-district championship in

1971 and district championship in 
1972.

He became an assistant high 
school principal at Burkbumcll in 1979 
and in 1984, he became principal at 
Hardin Elementary School in 
Burkbumcll, a position he held until 
retiring in 1990.

Combs wasamcmbcroflheTexas 
High School Coaches Association, the 
Texas State Teachers Association and

the National Education Association.
Combs and his wife, Peggy, have 

two children and three grandchildren.
He will be inducted along with six 

other McMurry University athletes 
during ceremonies March 26 in the 
Mabce Room of the United Methodist 
Campus Center.

Other honorcc's this year include 
Randall Causscy, Charles Forncs, 
Freddie Fox, J.E. Garrett, Vernon 
Townsend and Melissa Vickers.

7th, 8th grade boys at W ichita
Iowa Park's seventh grade boys 

took sixth and the eighth grade boys 
eighth Friday afternoon at the 
Wichita Falls Junior High Track 
Meet.

Results include the following: 
SEVENTH GRADE 

Team Standings -1. Kirby; 2. Vernon 
"A"; 3. McNiel; 4. (tic) Barwise, 
Graham; 6. Iowa Park; 7. Zundy; 8. 
Burkbumelt; 9. Vernon "B"; 10. Dun
can, Ok la.
Individual Results-400-meter relay, 
third, 52.73 (Justin Denton, Bryan 
Lyons, Dub Howard, Tommy 
Duerson; 1600-meter run, Matt 
Trammell, fourth, 5:56.632; 1600-

meter relay, fourth, 4:28.29 (Bryan 
Lyons, Justin Denton, Ron Sanders, 
Tommy Ducr-son; Discus, Josh 
Amnion, fourth, 81’; Long jump, 
Tommy Duerson, first, 16'5". 

EIGHTH GRADE 
Team Standings - 1. Kirby; 2. 

Vcmon "A"; 3. McNiel; 4. Zundy; 5. 
Graham;6. Burkburnctt; 7. Barwise; 
8. Iowa Park; 9. Notre Dame; 10. 
Dun-can, Okla.; 11. Vernon "B".

Individual Results - 400-meter 
relay, fifth, 50.15 (Chard Wright, 
Todd Yeager, Brandon Brown, 
Michael Neves; 110-mctcr hurdles, 
JohnClubb, sixth, 19.69; 1600-mcicr 
run. Brad Shook, sixth, 5:53.21.

Junior High Lady Hawks compete

IOWA PARK 
SCHOOL
MENU

MONDAY, March 21
Breakfast-Cereal, toast, fruit, 

milk.
Lunch-Pizza, com, fruit, dessert, 

milk.
TUESDAY, March 22

B reakfast-B iscu its, gravy, 
sausage, fruit juice, milk.

Lunch-Chopped steak, mashed 
potatoes, carrots, hot rolls, dessert, 
milk.
WEDNESDAY, March 23

Breakfast—Pancake pup, fruit, 
milk.

Lunch-Hamburger, french fries, 
lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, onions, 
dessert, milk.
THURSDAY, March 24

Breakfast—Cinnamon roll,
b reak fast m e a t, f ru it ju ic e , m ilk .

Lunch—Enchiladas, Spanish rice, 
refried beans, fruit, milk.
FRIDAY, March 25

Break fast-Scramblcd eggs, toast, 
jelly, fruit juice, milk.

Lunch-Little smokies, potatoes, 
broccoli, bread slices, dessert, milk.

The Iowa Park Junior High girls 
track teams competed recently in the 
Wichita Falls Junior HighTrack Meet, 
with the seventh grade Lady Hawks 
placing sixth and eighth grade girls 
finishing in a lie for fourth.

The girls will compete next March 
31 in Vernon beginning at 4 p.m. 

Results are as follows: 
SEVENTH GRADE 

Team standings: 1. Graham, 140; 
2.Kirby, 114; 3. Vcmon, 96;4. McNiel, 
90; 5. Barwise, 74; 6. Iowa Park, 34; 7.

Burkbumelt, 29; 8, Zundy, 6; 9. (lie) 
Notre Dame and Duncan.

Local results include: 2400-mctcr 
run, Parker, fourth, 10:29.28. 400- 
meterrelay, fifth place, 57.50(Atchlcy, 
Evans, Wright, Brown. 100-metcr 
hurdles, Brown, sixth, 20.19. 800- 
meter dash, Little, fourth, 2:51.64. 
1600-meter run, Parker, fourth, 
6:54.16.1600-mctcr relay, fifth place, 
5:18.59 (Downs, Huckaby, Johnson, 
Hebei). Shot, Downs, third place,25'7; 
Wright, fifth, 23'6.5. Discus, Hebei,

ATTENTION!
Inna Park kills M l hall Tryouts 

for Major anil Senior Leagues
March 21.22,21 and 2.1 6-8 p.m. cath night

To lie held at liirls Mall Fields on liell Road
League age IIIyers old must In  nul fur major league 

Any new player age 10-15 most try out.

For more information, call 
592 9415 or 592 2421

Draft will be March 26 
Headline for sip-up is Man h 2:1

VOTE MAY 7 
FOR

LARRY
DUTTON

Place 2 
Iowa Park 

School Board
"Interested in Your Childrens' Future"

★  Experienced School Trustee 
★S u p p o rts  Academics and Sports
★  Experienced Businessman
•  Interested in promoting to m  Park
*  Active to to m  Park Cham ber el Commerce; Member to m

Park Noon Lions and Highland Cemetery Association Board 
of D irectors; President to m  Park Frtem ly Boar Board ef 
D irectors

★M a rr ie d  to w ife, Norma; throe cldMren; tw o g rawdcldhlran. 
★R es id en t of to m  P o rt since 1988.

v
Pad fey Larry I

second place, 61'3; Clements, fifth, 
59’6. Triple jump. Brown, sixth, 26'5.5. 

EIGHTH GRADE 
Team standings: 1. Duncan, 130; 

2. Vcmon, 122; 3. Graham, 102; 4. 
(tic) Iowa Park and McNiel, 78; 6. 
Burkburnctt, 35; 7. Kirby, 31; 8. Zundy, 
33; 9. Notre Dame, 0.

Individual results: 2400-mctcr 
run, Butler, second place,9:46.49.4(X)- 
metcrrclay, fourth place,55.43(Pryor, 
Bridwcll, Hughes, Overman. 800- 
meter dash, Womack, fourth, 2:42.37. 
8(X)-mctcrrclay,second place, 1:58.33 
(Pryor, Bridwcll, Hughes, Overman. 
200-mctcr hurdles, Butler, fifth,33.92. 
1600-mctcr relay, fifth, 4:52.54 (But
ler, Pulley, Hughes, Shook). Shot, 
Kaspar, third, 26'6; Nicholson, fourth, 
26'5. Discus, Roberts, first, 79’3; 
Kaspar, second, 78'2; Nicholson, fifth, 
69’3. High jump, Hughes, third, 4’8.

I ’l r e s t o n e
The Leader 
in  the Reid.

PARK TIR E & BATTERY
600 E. Pasadena ph. 592-2056 

Farm Bureau AHilialtd

Ages 
5 - 15

Copy of 
Birth 

Certificate 
required for 

all new players

IOWA PARK LITTLE LEAGUE BASEBALL 
AND GIRLS SOFTBALL SIGN-UP 

Saturday, March 19 -10 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
Monday .Tuesday, and Thursday 

March 21, 22 and 24 
6 - 8  p.m.

Thursday, March 24 is the last chance for sign-up

At Optimist Club Bulding
(next to Harvey s Restaurant)

Major League Tryouts - March 21, 22, 24 and 26. 
Senior League Tryouts - March 24 only.

*  mw.

j>

pizza
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IVpperoiipleavT ', Itrnihnphsr ", 
llirrvplpaspr. HralplpasrrM.
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I ttMPrirpplMJpr him.
I

Void with other promotions or coupons
One coupon per customer, per 

I P ricep leaserp lease
| Offer good for dine-in, carryout 
I and delivery

IEl

'III!

Kedeem this coupon lo 
mm a tins* kin's Ym 
at a Medium Price

Void with other promotions or coupons 
One coupon per customer, per 

PricepleaserrM please 
Offer good for dine-in, carryout 

^  and delivery J

T M

I'pppprompIpasT M, Mtpfainr'", 
lhrr*plra»T'v,Mpalp|patpr'J.

Itrdrpm Ibis (iHipiin for Iho ftwplrasrr"
huaifor AIM)

Void with other promotions or coupons 
One coupon per customer, per 

Pricepleaser,M please 
Offer good for dine-in, carryout 

and delivery
-------------» t p -

■r
K i M m w u i i

FREE PI/ZA PARTY M8

Pizza Party for 8
Includes 3 PrirePleaser® Pizzas, Sofl Drinks for 8 

and two appeti/prs of your i hoitf.
limiting held path Tursdat. beginning Han h 8.

Humph will be annoumpd in I he lotta Park M r .

Name

Iddress

hm
kill this out, anti firm it in to U s  
orpin* it to u drlim driver.

’ll (Mtrdiar bpi rrwiry \rrd lot hr prrwl (i nil

I------------------------------------------------- 1
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DEADLINES

Classifieds
12-NOON WEDNESDAY (w ord  ads only) 

4 P.M. TUESDAY, DISPLAY ADS

SAVE 8$ PER WORD FIRST 
INSERTION BY PAYING 
WITH COPY AT OFFICE

RATE:

23C PER WORD FIRST INSERTION 
15C PER WORD EACH REPEAT

THREE BEDROOM, central heat, large fenced lot. Good s ta rte r home. 
$25,000.
3 BDRM. BRICK, dining, double garage, com er. $48,000.
2 BDRM. Central H/A, large kitchen, front porch, carport, large deck, 
cellar, trees.
LARGE CORNER LOT. Ideal building corner, near elem entary school.
$ 6 ,000.00
COMMERCIAL BUILDING - Corner of Bell Rd. and Highway 287. Over 
100 - ft. frontage. $38,500.
RENTALS:
Two acres with mobile home hook-ups.

H u n t e r  R e a l  E s t a t e
108 E. Cash 592-4661

Sam Hunter Wanda Hunter
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TEXAS
REALTY

Selling Iowa Park

109 W. Cash
592-2728

Polly Spruiell
Res. 592-4756 

Mobile Ph. 733-4X32

701 S. Victoria 
210 W. Pecan

304 E. Bank 
616 W. Washington 
107 James

201 E. Garden

414 W. Aldine 
1002 Van Horn 
1316 Sunset 
802 Van Horn 
507 E. Benton 
106 VV. Magnolia

504 W. Aldine

712 W. Cornelia

714 W. Manes

#4 Surrey

1504 Bentwood 
4750 Mourning Dove 
1607 Wagon Wheel

1.73 Acres
10.00 Acres
32.01 Acres

1.54 Acres
926 & 928 W. Highway

402 W. Clara 
619 W. Clara 
Johnson Road 
FM 368 NORTH 
500 Blk Smith 
Richland & Texowa 
Aldine & Yosemite 
600 Blk. W. Alameda

Tommy & Glenda Key
Res. 592-4660 

Mobile Ph. 781-1996 
Mobile Ph. 781-3949

3-Br house had inside fire; approx. 1 acre.
IN CONTRACT

20's
2- BR with carpet, paneling, fence, cellar.
3- BR. 100X142 lot, good shop bldg., fence.
IN CONTRACT

30 'S
3-BR brick, total electric, assumable loan.

4 0 's
IN CONTRACT
Large family/game room, walk-in closets.
IN CONTRACT 
IN CONTRACT
Hwy. 79 in Petrolia, 3 BR, 1.62 acres.
Neat 2-BR house with guest house, stg. building.

SO's
SOLD

60' S
3-BR, game room, large living room w/fireplece.

70's
Total electric 3 BR, new paint, kitchen built-ins.

8 0 's
3-BR with 2306 sq. ft, family room and living room.

IPO'S
New Construction-spacious 3-BR with sun room.
3 BR, great for entertaining, approx. 1.9 ac. 
Exquisite & spacious home on beautiful lot.

Land
NE comer 3rd Street & 287 Serv. Rd.
South Peterson Rd. - good location.
Peterson & 287 Expressway

Commercial
Old Iowa Park Hwy & Magnolia 
Two buildings; both are leased

Lots
IN CONTRACT
Two lots.
SOLD
IN CONTRACT
7 lots, approx. 1.9 acres; will sell seperately.
2 residential lots.
SOLD 
7 lots.

NEW LISTING 
106-108-110 W. CASH

O ne vacant lot and two commercial lniildings<ontaimng office and  
w arehouse space - in Dy nam ic D ow ntow n Iowa Park.

WOQDBRIAR COMMUNITY 
1,2 and 3 bedroom units
ALL BILLS PAID (includes Basic Cable)

Check about our Section 8 for elderly.
1000 Mary 592-2121

1326 EDGEHILL TRAIL - 3
bedrooms, 1 3/4 bath, total 
electric, attached garage, fenced 
yard. 495-3411 or 438-2547. 
1-20-tfc
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One bedroom apartment $215 to $226 
Two bedroom apartment $262 to $276

■Energy efficient •Off-strect parking
•Central Hcat/Air -Water paid
•Children's Play Area -Total electric
■Fully carpeted and draped -Full equipped laundry room

COLONIAL HEIGHTS 
„ APARTMENTS

592-2705
Welcome To:

TEXOMA
R E A L T Y

M L S
P atty  M cL em o re  

OFFICE:723-7471 
HOME: 592-5109

_____*

tSt
Thomas Johnson, GRI 
OFFICE: 592-9622 
HOME: 592-2391

Iowa Park
702 W. Colem an - SOLD
North 3rd St. - 4 vacant lots. $15,000. 
W ichita Falls
1605 Hamlin - 2 bedrooms, carport, only

$ 18,400. Owner anxious to sell. 
3810 Seym our Rd. -Vacant lot. $20,000. 
Lakes
Kem p - 1140 S.F. cabin, waterfront lot. $18,500 
Nocona - Vacant lot (make offer)

We Sell VA & FHA acquired homes.

Help!
W e have a buyer that wants to acquire a 
below -$30,000 fix'er-up type property. 

Call Patty.

704 E. BANK - 1 bedroom, un
furnished house. No pets. $275 
and deposit $200. 592-5272. 
3-10-tfc

2 BEDROOM HOUSE. For 
information call 592-2840. No 
pels.
3-17-ltp

BUILDING - 24x30 ft. Street 
frontage. With or without utili
ties. 592-2378 or 592-4340, 
Johnny Lee.
3-17-tfc

REGISTERED Child Care for 
school-age children, transporta
tion to and from school. Large 
playroom. Call 592-9561.
2- 24-5tp
C H ILD  C A R E - Christian 
Grandma - Dependable, experi
enced, RFH. References. Rea
sonable rates. 5#2-i2700. T
3- 17-tfc

NEED YOL'R house or busi
ness cleaned from top to bot
tom? Call DeDc Tatum. 592- 
9632.
11-4-tfc

MINI-CON
Self-storage

1. V arie ty  o f s izes .
2 . Com peitive prices.
3 . Locally ow ned and

operated .
4 . M onth ly  rates.

805 W. Hwy. 
592-2761

1  1H g f j p  |
Sarah Cindy

Barker W itherspoon

592-2718 592-4583
We hold the Key to your new home

RESIDENTIAL 1
FM 369 65,000 4-2 1/2-2, great location. I
1310 N. FOURTH $52,000 Non-qualifying assumplionl 

3-1 3/4.
1013 FOLEY 63,000 3-2-2, super home is 1 

excellent family area. j
1408 LONGVIEW 49,000 City View area. 3-M j
1004 W. CORNELIA 44,500 3-1 1/2-2, super nice homel
606 W. MANES 82,500 4-2-2, grows well, nicely 1 

decorated, beautifully 1 
landscaped. 1

ALDINE COURT 2 new constructions Plans! 
in office. Call lor info. 1

1003 WELLINGTON 65,000 3-1-1, shop, nice suburban! 
property. £

1017 W. CORNELIA $44,500 3 bedroom, 1 V2 ba\h, 2 
living areas, fireplace.

1312 EDGEHILL TRAIL Low 50's CONTRACT PENDING
1500 N. VICTORIA 4+bedroom 2 baths, pool. Country

$92,500 setting Lease, $1,200 mo 
or owner finance.

900 S. BELL ROAD $29,500 CONTRACT PENDING
902 VAN HORN $39,000 CONTRACT PENDING
COMMERCIAL 38,500 Bait and beer store, near 

2 lakes and river. Details 
in office. Good cash (low 
and potential. 5 acres.

LEASE
NORTH PACIFIC $550 3-2 1/2-0

DON'T JUST DREAM...UVE THE DREAMI DON'T JUST DREAM...LIVE THE DREAM! DON'T MKT DREAM...LIVE THE DREAMI

■ L -J^

iMary Taber 
1-495-3325

Winnie jo "Holmes 
592-5730

0  
a

1
<
LU
DC
o

NEW LISTING- 612 W. COLEMAN
4 BR, 3 baths, living/dining combo, breakfast area. 
Nicely decorated. Approx. 2,000 sq. ft. living area. 

Storage building plus.
NEWJJSTING • 2808 MELANIE 

4 BR, 2 bath, formal living, formal dining, breakfast 
area in kitchen, laundry room, ceiling fans throughout 

24X44 in-ground pool, privacy fence. Sits on 2.51 acres. 
NEW LISTING - 509 W. COLEMAN AVE.

Super nirp. .3 RR P hath hnme Rnnkan liying room,
cathedral ci SOLD I Fireplace,
laundry room, nice size patio 8 privacy fence. $71,500. 

NEW LISTING -1602 JOHNSON
Approx. 2.QC3-—■1 ^ ps, 3 baths,

formal SOLD 22X14

5

2ac
a

6

workshop, 2 covered patios, 2 car garage. $85,000 
PRICE REPUCEP-2994HGBSESHQEBEND 

3 BR-3BA, dining - breakfast area & breakfast bar. 
Ldry. room, living w/fireplace, study, TV room. Storage, 

pier. $119,500. Will look at trade in Iowa Park. 
1892 HISTORICAL BUILDING - DOWNTOWN 
2- story. Great for any business. $25,000. Call Today!

Mobile h< SOLD
y i v i .u o o  m i r n T i r row  i u w u i  u r i TS

age room,

NEW LISTIN G -710 W. COLEMAN
3-2-2, covered patio, workshop, above-ground pool, 

satellite dish, new kitchen appliances, new central heat 
& air unit with humidifier. Call Winnie.

NEW LISTING • 7 LOTS
between Texowa & Victoria. Lots 3&4, $2,000 ea. 

Lots 5 & 6, $2,500 ea. Lots 10,11, & 12, sold as one 
parcel of land, $7,500. Description ot land is in office.

SQQ E^PASADENA - PRICE REDUCED!
New carpet throughout, 3 BR. 1 bath, vinyl siding, new 

roof, freshly painted inside. $27,500 
523 N. WALL

Approx. 1

'Darrell jolly julie Vessel
592-4926 592-2877

LOTS! LOTS! LOTS! LOTS! LOTS!
4 lots on W. Bank, 501 thru 504. Package, $26,000.

8 lots at $5,500 each. 505 - 512 West Bank.
4 lots on W. Washington. Package, $26,000 

8 lots at $5,500 each. 517 - 524 W. Washington.
Four lots located on 619 W. Washington,

$6,500. (Willconsider owner finance.)

IN CONTRACT dining, ldry.
ir.

509 W. ALAMEDA
3 or 4 bedroom home. 2 full faths, very neat and clean, 

carpeted. 2 storage buildings. $40,500. Call Winnie. 
1416 FM 368 SOUTH

pprox. 1036 
. Apartment

Drastic Pm?" in ™  i r  ir ,

sq.ft. 2 b< SOLD

5 2

LAND! LAND! LAND! LAND! LAND!

Hacker Road
NEW LISTING - ,46 ACRE
706 W. Highway - $22,500

o
a

in back. Garage, workshop, stalls, storage building, 
TIME SHARE CONDO

In Christi, Colo. $8,000.3 weeks/year Call for info.

NEW LISTING - 310 W. PARK
1 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 living area, very neat, very clean. 

Will look at all otters. $11,500.

1113 POLK
Steel siding, central H/A, 3 BR, 1 ba„ 2 living, 2 fire
places. built-in china cabinets, hardwood floors under 
carpet, double garage w/G.D.O., sm. workshop Call Julie.

Vacant lot, $2,200. 200 W. Garden.
1208 W. Highway - 80X130 - $10,750.

NEW LISTING • COMMERCIAL
600 W. Bank. 4 metal buildings, 1 frame building, office 
is oversized brick with over 4,500 sq. ft. 20,000 total sq. 
footage. All sits on 1/2 block of land, completely fenced.
_____________ Will look at offers.____________

COMMERCIAL LISTING
1 acre on Loop 11, backs to golf course. High traffic. 

Reduced to $27,500.
COMMERCIAL - IOWA P A R K

Fashionable southwest style building. 2,590 sq. ft. 
beautiful entrance. 3 offices. Has multitude of uses. 

Call Julie.
COMMERCIAL ACREAGE,.

10 acres w/Seymour Hwy. frontage. Paramount location 
next door to Channel 6. All or part. $40,000. Call Julie 

600 W. HIGHWAY
Drastic priefi

l/>
H
O
30

5
s
■
■
■

C
<

IN CONTRACT 1,000 sq.ft, of

QQQP LOCATION - GREAT B u n n ^ r.
Approx. 6,000 sq. ft. Any form of business $127 500 

HOLLIDAY COMMERCIAL Rlll|.niMr.
Over 6,000 sq. ft. Located in high traffic area.Garage 

adjacent is leased for extra income. $69,900.

C7
30
5
2Fantastic building site. Reduced to $12,500 Call Julie.

DON'T JUST DREAM...LIVE THE DREAMI DON'T JUST DREAM... jVE THE DREAMI DON'T JUST DREAM...UVE THE DREAmT

I

DON'T JUST DREAM
...LIVE THE DREAM

I DO
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CARPORT  ̂b y  s rO T T
'* '* * *  P*° rmat your

reads Your chon of cotort. Protect you cart from motor retire and
harmfut raryt of to  tun. Fret Ejttnetet.

________ 592-4317

No m a tte r 
w h a t th e  
te m p e ra tu re .

you  c a n  c o u n t 
on  us fo r you r 
h e a tin g  a n d  c o o lin g  
needs.

S C O n  BOREN
AIR C O N D IT IO N IN G  & HEATING

A
Residential -  Commercial

(817) 592-0043
24 Hour Service

^  O w ner SCOn BOREN #TACLB011983E j

GARAGE & YARD SALE,
Saturday, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. 5 hp 
tiller, crafts, baby clothes, etc. 
Something for all. 1342 Busi
ness 287 J.
3-17-ltp

YARD SA LE - 211 W. 
Lafayette, Saturday, 3-19, from 
8:00 to 2:00. Tools, books, 
household items, and much 
more. If rainy will be on 3-26. 
3-17-ltp

YARD SALE - 1303 Edgehill. 
Thursday & Friday, 9 ? Good 
children & adult clothing, toys, 
books, swing set, bikes, and misc. 
3-17-ltp

GAR AGE SALE-Boys clothes 
and shoes, misc. items, baseball 
cards. Come see! 1102 Louisa, 
Thursday & Friday, 8-5. 
3-17-ltp

IF  NOT RAINING - 500 W. 
Aldine, Back Yard Sale. Satur
day, 9-6. Lots of items. No early 
sales.
3-17-ltp

HOMEMADE CRAFT Sale. 
Lots dolls andcrochet.Thursday 
and Friday, 8:00 - ? 208 W. 
Pecan.
3 -17 -ltp
GAR AGE SA L E -1302 Emma, 
Thursday only, 8-4. Lots of misc. 
3-17-ltp

PO SEYS APPLIANCE SERVICE
We service all makes of washers, dryers, freezers, 

refrigerators and window air conditioners 
208 Jam es  Drive Phone - 592 -5452

MUST SEE!
1505 Rita Lane

Extremely nice home in wonderful location....
This approx. 1,778 sq. ft. home has three bed

rooms and two baths. Completely updated in 
1991,the open floor plan includes two living ar
eas, one with an impressive bricked wall fire

place. The large country kitchen features a built- 
in desk, new countertops and appliances. Other 

extras include a utility room with sink, new paint, 
oversized garage with workshop, privacy fence, 
patio, dog run and 7X10 storage.Don't miss this 

one - priced to sell at only $69,900.
Betty Spinks
692-1032 

Key Realty
692-8461

PUBLIC AUCTION
SELLING CAR. FURNITURE. ANTIQUES. BEAUTIFUL CHINA AND MUCH 

MORE FROM THE AUDRA "BROWNIE• TANNER AND ETHELYN BURKETT 
ESTATES LOCATED A T 320 E. CASH STREET. IOWA PARK. TEXAS ON -

S a t u r d a y ,  M a r c h  2 6 , 1 9 9 4
Sale Starts Promptly At 10:00 a.m.

FURMTURE
t -8 Chair Duncan Phyla Style Mahogany Dining Room Suita 

arlth China Cabinet and Server 
t Wakrut China Cabinet 
1-Golden Oak Curved Front China Secretary 
1-4 Pc. Mahogany Bedroom S ulla w/Poeter Bed, 1 Cheat.

Dreaaer 1 Night Stand 
W a ry  Ornate Iron t  B ra .■ Bed
1 -Marble Top Dreaaer w tlh Tear Drop P u lli t  Matching Dry 

Sink
1-Ttgar S trip Oak S Drawer Cheat 
t B eautlu l 4 Chair Haa Glaae Covered Top Game Table 
1 Duncan Phyla 9 ly le  Leather Covered Orum Top Larrp 

Table w th  2 End Table.
1 Set o» 8 Matching Marbta Top Table#
1- Oval Marbla /top Lamp Table
2- Gone-W ith-The W ind Style Lampe. Reproduction*
2 Matching 8 S he! Dtaplay Stand#
2- O nyi Baae Floor Lampe
I Very Ornate O riental Dreaalng Screen.
1 W rought Iron Velvet Covered Fkeplaoe Bench
2 Leva Seale. 1 Velvet 8 I Leather Covered 
t B eautlu l M irrored Back Etapere
1-Queen Ann Style W riting Oeek w/2 Matching Chair* 
t-Large Beveled M irror t*8h Gold Frame
3- Over Slutted Cheka 
t-S m a l MarMe Top Larrp  Table
1-80 Drawer Oak Hexagon Hardware Screw Cabinet w ith 

Marble Tap on Sw ivel B a le  4 Potcalakt Pula 
1-Snw l (Mk DArior Tabt*
t-4  Chair Drop L e ri Table Maple D lnellew M  C aptain. Chair*
M 2  Drawer Cheat and Dtaplay
1-3 Drawer Cheat and Dbptay
B-Coaoo C hair* w ith Cant Table
1-Knee Hole De*k and Chair
1- 3 Drawer Cheat
2- S m al Bedroom Rocker*
1 Foot Stool
1-Music Chast 
t HtdwA Bed
12S- Zenlh C olot C tM net Model Televteion, Remote 
1-21* Zen lh  Colot T rtke  Model Tetevkbn w/Stand 8  Remote
2 Box Spring# 8 Man te a . Seta 
1 2 Pc. S ection*
1-0 E Side By Side R efrigerator 8 Frearer 
i  Set o»Q.E. M atching W aaher and Dryer 
l-Am ana Radaranoe M icro-W ave Oven 
t-k rp e rta l Upright Deep Freere

---------------------CXH---------------------
1-1988 Bulck E lad re 380 4 Door Sedan, Auto 
Tran* .Electric Door L o< *» . Window*.Seatl.Trunk 
Release, 7580 Actual Miles. Alwtryi Shedded

CHINA, SILVER. OLASSWARE 
11 Piece* c* R.S P ru**la Red Star Including Taa Sal. Bowtt 

8 Mora
-Approx. 100 Pea. o l hand Palmed China Including Chooolafa 

S a l*. Bowl*. P la t**. Cup 8 Saucar*. Taa S a lt. Cream i  
Sugar*. M o*t ar* Marked R.S. Pruaala. Lamogea. Franca, 
Germany. Austria. CrechoebvaM a. Royal Rudalelodl 
Bavarian 8  O ther*

4-Pca. of American Part am Foctorta Including Large Serving 
Planar

1 -Very Nice Punch Bowl on Stand w lh  30 Cepe
2 Set* o l Service tor 8 Syracuee China 
t -Carnival Barry Sal
-Approx. 10 Plecaa o l Aaaortad Carnival Q laa*. 1 Signed

1 Large Cm O la** Bowl 1 C u t O la** ReHh D i*h 
1 Set o l Nppon Individual Sad* 2 Brtdee Baalats 
4-Pisces c l Occupied Japan 2 Butter Dlahaa 
1 -Lot Vaaelne Qlaaa Including Spooner, Vaaa 8  More 
I-R oger* Bro. Hartage Quadruple Plate. Butler Dlah. Candles. 

Tea or C oflee Service
1 B e la id  Community PUSS Taa Service w/Large Tray 
1 Sheridan S tver Plata Coflee Set 
1 -Service tor 8 Com m only Plate SINerware 
1 -Lot at P ieu e d  Cut Q laa*
I Anaonta China M anila C lock. Strike#
1 W h la  O dd Wadding Band 8 Engagement Ring w lh  aknoal 

1 Ct. o l Dlamonda 
1-1926 IPH High School Class Ring 
-Several P iece* o l odd O dd Jeweky

HOUSEHOLD 8  KMC.
IK Irb y  Vacuum Cleaner 1 - Rug Shartpooer I E Metric ReMer 
1E  Metric Fan 1 -Let Pyr«< Including Measuring C tps 
1 -Lot o l Coming Ware 1 - lo l o l Snack Tray*
I L o t o l Stainless Steal Flatware 
I-Lo t o l Electric Smart K lchen Applances 
1-Lot o l Cookware 3-Caal Iron S k i le ft 
1 Schwinn Exerdaar Blka 1-Lol o l Assorted Books 
I-Lo t o l Towel*. Sheet*. Unen* and More

ANTIQUES 8  COLLECTABLES 
t Hand Crocheted Bed Spread 1 -China Dreaaer Set 
I L a rg e L o lc t Coetume Jeweky 1-Smart Oak Bos 
t -Ornate Muelc Jewelry Box 
I S tver Plated Ladles C igarette Casa 
t Brass Water Pitcher 
1-Linen Table Cloth w ith Maachlng Napkins 
IL o t o l M lk Qlaaa 
1-1920* F topper* P u t**
1 S m al China D ot w klt Ckxh Body
1- Lot o l Etchings 
1 Smoothing Iran
1 Partial Set o l Roee China. Sweel Love Partem 2 PM Boxes
2- la rg e  O l Pakttkiga
M o l o l Nice ON Paintings Signed by Brownie Tam er

AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: H you Ika Bomjbull dahot. lumtluro and colacM at, plan now •o anand this 
auction Thara wH b» aomothing ktr moat avaryonal

TERMS: COMPLETE PAYMENT DAY OF SALE. Nothing To Ba Aamovad Until Sotthd Fort

ETHELYN BURKETT ESTATE o w n e r  o .n . n e w m a n , e x e c u t o r

Sale Conducted By Lemaster Auction Service
EINs L sm aller Auctioneer Texas Lie. #6775 Phone (405) 582-4724 Alius, OK

-Any Announcement Made Day of Sale Supercedes AN Other Announcements or AdvertMnf-

GARAGE SALE - Large vari- 
ety. 609 N. Yosemite, Thurs
day, Friday.
3.17.1m

OAK JENNY LIND crib and 
changing table, $75. Call 592- 
9469 after 5.
3-17-ltp
ANTIQUE PIANO; antique 
9x12 Oriental rug; 2 dressers: 1 
- 9 drawer, 1 - 6  drawer. 
3-17-ltp

BEAUTIFUL AKC Pekingese 
puppies. Ready for Easter. 
Taking deposits. 592-4911. 
3-17-ltp

32 AUTOM ATIC w/holster. 
592-5110.
3-10-2tp

1950 5-WINDOW CHEVY
pickup. 1967 Ford pickup. 592 
2512.
3-17-ltc

16-FT. OPFIN STOCK trailer. 
592-4118 or 495-2756.
2-24-4 tc

Business

GARY WILLIAMS, contrac 
tor. Remodeling and renovating. 
Painting, carpentry, cabinets, 
formica work. Free estimates. 
592-2480.
5-13-tfc

jmyvm
H M M E S T O *  

LAWN MOWER 
TUNE-UP

Our Experienced Technicians 
WHI:
•Remove Buld-Up from En
gine, Deck & Underside 
•Check Engine Compression 
ft Check Air Filter Cartridge 
•Change Oil, Replace Spark 
Plug & Check Ignition 
•Sharpen a Balance Blade, 
Drain Entire Fuel 8ystem a  
Clean Tank, Clean a  Adjust 
Carburetor a Tost Run En
gine. *Pick-up and Delivery 
Available.
Other Parts Extra.
Pash Lawn Mower

Riding Lawn 
Mower

PARKWAY
NON. Bonk 592-5512 592-4681

Business

DALE'S HOME REPAIRS -
Serving Iowa Park with reliable, 
guaranteed workmanship. Lie. 
& bonded, seniors rales. Jobs 
large or small. 592-9455.
11- 4-tfc

TN'R C O N S T R U C T IO N . 
Roofing, painting, sheetrock, and 
texture, brick and cement work. 
Licensed and bonded. Rick Caf- 
fey, 592-4625.
2-1-tfc

BLACK POWDER Guns and 
accsssories, revolvers $112 and 
up. Powder $6.50 lb. Will order 
modern guns for 10% over 
cost.Ye Ole Gun Shack, 413 W. 
Washington, 592-5430.
2- 1-tfc

LAWNMOWER & weedcatcr 
repair. Overhauls, blades sharp
ened and balanced. Also edgers 
and riding mowers. Yard work. 
Real reasonable. 592-5402.
12- 9-tfc

PET SHOP - Fish - Bird sup
plies. Books to trade. Call or 
come by. Check us out. Park 
Hobby Shop, 702 E. Hwy. 592- 
5242.
3- 4-tfc

M ARY KAY C osm etics - 
Norma Young, Independent 
Sales Director. 692-1454, 495- 
3480.
1-13-tfc

GROOMING - Call or drop by 
anytime. Park Hobby Shop, 702 
E. Hwy. 592-5242.
6-3-tfc

BIOGIM E SKIN CARE - all 
natural products. Cruelty free. 
817-696-1234.
5-13-tfc

LANDSCAPE
CARE

PRODUCTS

The Original—
ZERO TURNING 
RADIUS
REVERSES W ITHOUT CHANGING  

G EARS O R  B ELTS  

The POWER KING pulls by a 
single steerable front wheel which 

pivots 360 for sharp turns or 
reverse Come in and see the 

RIDE KING
the ultimate in simplicity

BILL'S FIX IT SHOP 
210 E. Poe, Iowa Park 

817-592-4932

J o n ’s
R em odeling  & Hom e R epair

No Job Too Sm all ~ Free Estimates
438-2898 - Kamay

ELECTRICIAN!
All Types of Electrical Work

L icen sed B onded

Residential Commercial
K e n d e ll J. H ill, E lectrical C o n trac to r

592-4773

MENDOZA'S 
HOUSE LEVELING
fr FOUNDATION R E P A IR

Pier & Beam Repair, Also Level Brick Homes 
with Concrete Foundation

22 years experience, Licensed & Bonded 
Manual Mendoza

720-2530 or322-3227 Wichita Falls

B u s in e s s

DALE'S TREE SERVICE -
It's that time of year for trim
ming. Tree removal - stump re
moval ground level. As low as 
$20. Lie. & bonded. Seniors 
rales. 592-9455.
11 -4-tfc

El BEN Home Repair and Re
modeling. Additions, roofing, 
painting, sheetrock, doors, car
ports, patio covers, and more. 
Small jobs welcome. Reasonable 
rates. Licensed and bonded. 592- 
2053.
2-1-tfc

REMODELING, additions, or 
new constructions. Bath and 
kitchen remodels a specialty. 
Roofing, insulation and storm 
windows. Free estimates, refer
ences, discount for senior citi
zens. Jack or David Ken, 5056 
Old Electra Rd., 592-5710.
2-1-tfc

TELEPHONE JACKS, Instal- 
lation or repair. Affordable rates. 
Free Estimates. Jerry Reed, 592-
2243.
2-11-tfc

COPIES MADE at Parkway
True Value, 25« each.
2-1-tfc

A C C EPTIN G  PIANO stu 
dents. Dave Bridgers, 5924230.
2- 17-tfc

JOBSSSJStarttoday! Avon reps 
needed. Call 592-9392.
3- 3-tfc

FACSIMILE capability. Glena 
Via Insurance.
2-1-tfc

REDUCE: Bum off fat while 
you sleep, take OPAL tablets 
and E-Vap Diuretic Available 
Wal-Mart Pharmacy.
4- 17-2tp

H elp  W a n t e d

DAY HELP - Experience not 
necessary. Apply inpersononly, 
at Harvey's, 805 West Highway.
2- 24-tfc
FULL & PART-TIME posi
tions available. Evening work. 
Need own transportation. 696- 
1045.
11-11-tfc

PART-TIM E dishwasher; part- 
time cook. Some weekends. 
Apply at Good n Plenty Res
taurant.
3- 17-tfc
CAREER O PPO RTU N ITY
available - Tangles Salon. Sala
ried position. License required. 
Apply in person, 311 N. Wall, 
Iowa Park. 592-2400.
3-17-tfc

N o t ic e

W ANTED - A county extension 
agent for Wichita County that's 
willing to do the appropriate job 
for the compensation paid. Larry 
A. Godwin.
3-10-2tp

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The Board of Adjustment 

of the City of Iowa Park, Texas, 
will conduct a public hearing at 
6:00 P.M. on Monday, March 
21, 1994, to consider the issu
ance of a variance at Lots 1 
through 3, Block 112, Original 
To wnsite (302 South Colorado), 
to allow the operation of a craft 
sales business. Any comments 
for or against, may be presented 
orally at the hearing or in writing 
to City Hall prior to the meeting. 
All meetings are open to the 
public.
3-10-2tc

H IG H LA N D  C E M E T E R Y
Association, Box 12, Iowa Park, 
592-4412, is taking field bids on 
Grasshopper riding lawnmo wer. 
Bids must be received by April 
8, 1994. Bids will be opened 
April 11, 1994. See at 862 
Rogers Road.
3-17-ltc

FREE PUPPIES - Part white 
German Shepherd, part Golden 
Retriever. 592-9839, day; 592- 
2959, night.
3-17-ltp

LOST: 8-month-old male cat. 
Black & gray top, white on 
bottom. Light yellow leather 
collar. Answers to J. W. Last seen 
March 4. 592-5973.
3-17-ltc

$1000
REWARD

For information leading to 
the arrest and conviction 
of any person or persons 
involved in theft, vanda
lism, arson, fishing or 
hunting on any of our 
properties in Wichita, 
Archer, Wilbarger, Clay, 
Wise or any other county 
in which we may have 
equipment located. Tom 
Swanson Oil Co., TS&T 
Drilling Inc. Ph. 817495- 
3971.

RIDING LAW N  
M OW ERS FOR  

SALE
1-10HP 36" cut - B/S 
engine, 3 speeds & 

reverse.

1-11 HP 40" cut-B /S 
engine, 6 speeds & 

reverse.

Both mowers are in good 
condition, priced for 

quick sale.
Hours to call:

9:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
Monday thru Thursday 

After 4:00 p.m. 
Friday & Saturday 
Phone 592-5538

TRAVCO  
P L U M B IN G  CO. 

(817) 855-7334
After 5 A weekend calls welcome 

Licensed & Bonded

C ask  fo r C a n t
IOWA PARK  

RECYCLING CENTER
Car—» ftiHW t  Beak 

9 a.M. - (  p.a., Fri ft Sat.

FAX M essages  
Ph. 592-5613 

Copies m a d e  - 1 5C 
UPS P ackages

Hughes P harm acy
Park Home Health 

Services 
592-2753

Phone Answered 24 hours 
Medicare-Medicaid approved 

Private Insurance

Shaklee
Distributors
Ruby & Dan Love 

1601 Karen, Iowa Park 
592-5951

hWAKE M O N EY N O W
Lots of discounts and 

I Incentives. $10 down gets 
you started with Avon. 
Call Cheryl, 592-0336

LEGAL NOTICE
1 <

CAUSE NO: 21,620-E 
IN THE ESTATE OF 
GEORGE E. GRUNDY,
DECEASED

IN THF. COUNTY COURT AT LAW I 
OF
WICHITA COUNTY, TEXAS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that original Letters Testamentary for 

the Estate of GEORGE E. GRUNDY, Deceased, were issued on 
18th day of February, 1994 in Docket Number 21,620-E in the 
County Court at Law I, Wichita County, Texas to: 

MICHAEL1NA T. GRUNDY 
INDEPENDENT EXECUTRIX 

ESTATE OF GEORGE E. GRUNDY, SR.
The mailing address of such Independent Executor is: 

c/o WILLIAM V. BROWNING 
606 Tenth Street 

Wichita Falls, Texas
All persons having claims against this estate which is cur 

rcntly being administered are required to present them within the 
time and manner prescribed by law.
Dated the 11th day of March, 1994.

Respectfully Submitted, 
WILLIAM V. BROWNING 
606 Tenth Street 
Wichita Falls, Texas 76301 
(817)322-5265 
(817) 322-9810 Facsimile 
State Bar #03226000 
ATTORNEY FOR ESTATE

3-17-ltp

INVITATION TO BID
Sealed proposals, addressed to Mr. Dan Owen, Superintendent, 
Holliday Independent School District, P.O. Box 689, Holliday, 
Texas, 76366 are being received for the rebidding of the Masonry 
category for the new classroom wings for the High School, Junior 
High, Elementary and Special Education classes. Bids will be 
received in the office of the Construction M anager until 10:00 a.m.. 
March 30. 1994, Bids will be received until 2:00p.m.on March 30. 
1224. at the Office of the Holliday I,S,D. Superintendent at which 
time the bids will be opened and read publicly in the Holliday l.S.D. 
Bg.gd Room at Holliday. Texas. All bids mailed prior to this date 
and all inquiries should be to the Construction Manager.

D.S.A., Inc.
P.O. Box 698 
Cleburne, Texas 76033 
817/645-8864 
Metro 477-2139

Bids received after 2:00 p.m.. March 30.1994. closing time will be 
returned unopened. Separate contracts and purchase orders will be 
awarded for the various disciplines of work required. Time on this 
project is of the utmost importance. Each bid will be considered 
based on price and time schedule on each portion of work to be 
completed. The awarding of bids will not be made at this time.
B ids shall include all labor, material and equipment to complete the 
masonry work, including, but not necessarily limited to, all Kingsizc 
brick, block, mortar, wall tics, rebar in masonry, pellet insulation, 
rigid insulation in masonry, all scaffolding, insurance and bonding. 
An allowance of $225.00 per thousand shall be allowed for the 
purchase of the brick.
Payment and Performance Bond shall be as follows:

For a contract price of $25,000 or more, the Contractor will 
furnish a Payment Bond and a Performance Bond of not less 
than one hundred (100) percent of the contract price, condi
tioned upon the faithful performance of the contract and upon 
payment of all persons supplying the labor or furnishing the 
materials used on this project. Costs of the bonds shall be paid 
by the Contractor.

Plans and specifications may be secured from D.S.A., Inc., P.O. 
Box 702, Cleburne,Texas 76033,817/645 -8864 between the hours 
of 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. Monday thru Friday of each week 
beginning March 14. 1994,
The Owner reserves the right to waive any formalities or to reject 
any or all bids. No bids may be withdrawn until the expiration of 
30days from the date bids are opened. Bid prices will be accepted 
according to price of equal work and materials, the ability of the 
contractor to man the project and complete the project, as time is 
very important to meeting time schedules of the owner.

Sealed Bids:
Holliday Independent School District 
Dan Owen, Superintendent 
c/o D.S.A., Inc.
(Construction Manager)
P.O. Box 698 
Cleburne, Texas 76033

3-17-2tc
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OIL AND GAS REPORT

K idw ell now  
pre-registering

PREPARED BY OIL & GAS REPORTING SERVICE, INC.
P. 0. BOX 2645, CORPUS CHRISTI, TX 78403 512/883-6533

RRC DISTRICT 9 - WICHITA FALLS

WICHITA COUNTY
GREGORY W. STONE of Holliday, Tx has reported a NEW OIL 

WELL COMPLETION in the Wichita County Regular Field, 4 miles E of Kamay. 
The OVERBY Well No. 22, located in the H. B. Balch Survey, A -12 on a 103.44 
acre lease, tested 1 BO/D, no gas, 20 BW/D on pump from open hole 800’-802’.

J. FRANK HOOD, JR. of Wichita Falls, Tx has filed for a permit to 
DRILL a 1999' depth Wichita County Regular Field well 1.5 miles N of Clara. 
The MOBIL-FOSTER Well No. 8 is located in the Charles Roberts Survey, A-566 
on a 103 acre lease.

W. T. WAGGONER ESTATE of Vernon, Tx has reported a RE
ENTERED OIL WELL COMPLETION in the Wichita County [Special] Field, 2 
miles S of Electra. The FEE 'FLOOD 4 UNIT’ Well No. 3-567, located in the 
Sec. 148, BIk. 14, H&TC RR Co. Survey on a 366.35 acre unit, tested 6 BO/D, 
trace of gas, 60 BW/D on pump from perfs 854’-860’ and 1967-72’.

CAL-TEX OPERATING CO. of Wichita Falls, Tx has reported a NEW 
OIL WELL COMPLETION in the Wichita County Regular Field, 1 mile S of 
Burkburnett. The CROPPER UNIT Well No. 4, located in the C. Winters Sur
vey, A-322 on a 147.52 acre lease, tested 20 BO/D, no gas, 5 BW/D on pump 
from perfs 1360-70' after frac treatment.

ARCHER COUNTY
HUGHES & SHAWVER of Olney, Tx has filed for a permit to DRILL a 

1500’ depth Archer County Regular Field well 2 miles S of Megargel. The 
HARGRAVE ’A’ Well No. 17 is located in the T E & L Co. Survey #1581, A-483 
on a 120 acre lease.

WILBARGER COUNTY
AZTEC OIL & GAS CO. ’A’ of Wichita Falls, Tx has reported a NEW 

OIL WELL COMPLETION in the Wilbarger County Regular Field, 8.5 miles S of 
Vermon. The DILL Well No. 2, located in the Sec. 84, BIk. 14, H&TC RR Co. 
Survey on a 40 acre lease, tested 10 BO/D, trace of gas, 50 BW/D on pump from 
perfs 2398’-2401\

BAM PRODUCTION CO. of Granbury, Tx has reported a NEW OIL 
DISCOVERY in a Wildcat well, 0.75 miles SSE of Doan. The T & J FARMS, 
INC. Well No. 1, located in the Sec. 59, BIk. 15, H&TC RR Co. Survey on a 320 
acre lease, tested 73 BO/D, 44 MCF/D, no water, flowing on 20/64 choke at 60# 
from perfs 5194’-5203' after acid treatment.

S t a t e  , C a p ita l

HIGHLIGHTS
By Lyndell Williams 

and Ed Sterling
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

AUSTIN — As expected, Gov. 
Ann Richards won nomination for 
a second term in the Democratic 
primary March 8 and will face 
George W. Bush, eldest son of the 
former president.

Meanwhile, Sen. Kay Bailey 
Hutchison — who earlier faced 
trial on ethics charges — easily 
defeated six Republican opponents. 
The outcome of an April 12 runoff 
will determine her Democratic 
challenger.

Hutchison, who won a special 
election in June to fill the seat 
vacated by Lloyd Bentsen when he 
was appointed treasury secretary, 
will face either former Attorney 
General Jim Mattox or Dallas 
investor Richard Fisher.

Running a distant third in the 
Senate race was U.S. Rep. Mike 
Andrews, who gave up a safe House 
seat to make the race.

Mattox and Fisher squared off 
immediately for what is certain to 
be a bloody runoff battle.

“I challenge voters to come up 
with anything positive to remember 
Jim Mattox by. This guy represents 
slasb-and-bum negative politics. 
Mine are the politics of change and 
optimism,” Fisher said.

Mattox, noting Fisher’s past 
support of Ross Perot, said his 
opponent was “not the kind of 
Democrat that ought to lead the 
troops into battle.” Mattox also

pointed to Fisher’s “pattern of 
contributing to Republicans and 
opposing Democrats.”

Kirk New Secretary of S tate
Secretary of State John C. 

Hannah will be replaced by Ron 
Kirk, a Dallas lawyer and chairman 
of the state General Services 
Commission.

Gov. Richards picked Kirk to 
fill Hannah’s unexpired term, as 
Hannah has been nominated by 
President Clinton for a judgeship 
for the U.S. District Court Eastern 
District.

Kirk, a former Democratic as
sistant city attorney of Dallas and 
a registered lobbyist, has been in
volved in studying ways to make 
government more efficient as a 
member of a legislative panel, the 
Council on Competitive Govern
ment.

Following the footsteps of Austin 
lawyer Myra McDaniel in 1984, 
Kirk is the second black to be 
appointed to the post. He is a native 
of Austin and is a partner in the 
Johnson and Gibbs law firm.

Other Highlights
■ Gov. Richards has appointed 

McAllen lawyer Ruben R. Carde
nas to the Transportation Commis
sion. Cardenas, former chairman of 
the Texas Public Safety Commis
sion, will complete the unexpired 
term of Henry Munoz III, who re
signed citing personal reasons. The 
appointment is subject to Senate 
confirmation.

■ U.S. Rep. Craig Washington, 
D-Houston, became the first in
cumbent defeated in the nation’s 
mid-term congressional elections. 
Houston City Councilwoman Sheila 
Jackson Lee ousted him from the 
seat once held by Barbara Jordan 
and Mickey Lcland.

■ A new study by Donald Hud
dle, a Rice University economist, 
says immigrants — both legal and 
illegal — cost Texas $4.68 billion 
more in 1992 than they paid in 
taxes. The study shows illegal im
migrants cost the state $1.02 bil
lion, while legal immigrants cost 
$3.6 billion.

To aid in planning the total school 
program for the 1994-95 year. 
Kidwell Elementary is now pre-reg
istering children three to five years of 
age on or before Sept. 1, 1994, ac
cording to Kidwell School principal, 
Michael Hoover.

The forms have been sent home 
with the students attending Kidwell. 
However, those needing forms and 
did not receive them should call 
Kidwell Elementary School, 592- 
4322.

Children who are five years of 
age on or before September 1, 1994 
will be elegible to attend kindergar
ten during the 1994-95 school year.

Kamay Fire Dept, 
fights grass fires

The Kamay Volunteer Fire Dept, 
stayed busy Friday fighting two grass 
fires, one in the afternoon and the 
other later in the evening.

According to Barry Tyler, the 
department answered two calls Fri
day, both of which had begun as 
controlled burns.

Tyler asks that Kamay residents 
planning to have controlled burns 
contact the fire department, 438-2200, 
so the department will be aware.

Lupus support group 
slates meeting today

A Lupus Support Group meeting 
is scheduled for today from 6:30 - 
8p.m. at the Wichita Falls Rehabilita
tion Hospital.

Dr. Guthrie, Ph.d will be guest 
speaker, focusing on stress manage
ment. According to Kathleen Pirtle, 
spokesperson, the group will be self- 
supportive, but a representative from 
the nursing department will be on hand 
to field questions.

The meeting is free of charge. 
Sandwiches will be provided, so those 
wishing to attend should call ahead of 
time to Pirtle at 1-800-452-9578 or 
720-5756 to reserve your attendance.

A second support group meeting 
is also scheduled for 6:30 p.m. April 7 
at the Rehabilitation Hospital.

’’Making Strides” 
set for March 26

Teams are forming for the fourth 
annual "Making Strides" event to be 
held at 9 a.m. March 26 at Hamilton 
Park in Wichita Falls, sponsored by 
the American Cancer Society's Wichita 
Unit. Runners, joggers and walkers 
are invited to participate in the five- 
mile run, 5K (3.1)milc walk and one 
mile run.

Registration fee is $10 prior to 
March 19, then will increase to $12, 
according to representative Sherry 
Cannedy.

Contributions will directly ben
efit the patient services, public edu
cation and research programs at the 
Cancer Society's Wichita Unite, says 
Cannedy.

For more information, contact 
Cannedy at 691-7201.

Cash, gravy, moola, bread... 
whatever you call it, call us 

when you want more!

fix o n a  Community CrodlV Union
Main Office 3800 Sheppard Accesi Rd • Wichita Falls. TX 76304 • (817) 855-2831 • FAX (817) 855-1226 

Branch Office (Century Plaaa): • 2629 Plaza Parkway • Wichita Falls, TX 76308 • (817) 691-7361

Minimum balance to open a CD and earn the atated APY la $1,000 APYa are aubfect lo change 
and are accurate aa of publication date Substantial penalty for early withdrawal.

Cost tPCus

FOOD DEPOT
Our Cost This 10%  a the

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

We Sett 
Money Orders

300 W BANK 
IOWA PARK, TX 

592-2861

STORE HOURS:
7 A.M.-9 P.M.

7 DAYS A WEEK

We Qtadhj Accept 
food Stamps 
& WIC Cards

SAVE 12% -30%  ON COMPLETE LINE OF 
HEALTH AND BEAUTY PRODUCTS

OUR COST PLUS 10% AT THE REGISTER

ASSORTED ' HALF GALLON

G O O D  TIME ICE CREAM

906

OUR COST PLUS 10% AT THE REGISTER

®o z - I C O
P arad e  Tom ato S a u c e ....... I O
13 oz. can- Perk/A.D.C. 6 •  /  i
Folgers C o f fe e ......................

P arad e  W hole  T o m a to e s ... 30c 
Horm el Potted M e a t... .........2 V
Asst. 1 roll m m  x
Zee P aper T o w e l................... 4  /
!4.8 °z. S 1 2d
Pink B eauty Pink S alm on... I z
12 oz. Orig./Low Salt Armour q  * ^
Treet Luncheon M e a t ........ o O
30 oz. White/Golden A  A C
Bush H o m in y ..........................4 4

lb  °Z- A - S A
Show Boat Pork & Beans . . . . Z /
42-44 oz. Orig./Bleach < /M 1 7
Surf Ultra D e te rg e n t...............^ 2 U /
Asst. 4 roll ^  a
N ic e  N Soft Bath Tissue...... 7 0
22 oz. Liquid . . .
Sunlight D e te rg e n t.................O O
3 lb. tub ^  ^  a
P a ra d e  Soft S p re a d ...............o U
64 oz. Orig./Homestyle A 1 21
Trop icana  O ra n g e  J u ic e ... I
96 oz. Sunny Delight ( ■
Citrus P u n c h ............................ § I 40
24 count Bonus £ / \ 7 n
A dvil C ap le ts  or Tablets .... 2 /u

SAVE 10%-30% ON OUR 
LARGE SELECTION OF FROZEN FOOD

OUR COST PLUS 10% AT THE REGISTER

4 LB. BAG

CALIFORNIA NAVEL ORANGES

899
EA.

OUR COST PLUS 10% AT THE REGISTER

Yellow a

M ild O n io n s ........................lb. 3U 9
4 pack carton -  Red Ripe C. AC
S a lad  T o m a to e s ...................0 4

3 lb. bag Q 0 9
Red D eicious A pples ....ea . 0 7
White or Red Q  O  C
Seedless G ra p e s ............ lb. Ot

1 lb. pkg. 0 1 9
Fresh Crisp C arro ts ....... ea. Z  I

SAVE 10% -40%  ON ALL MEAT SELECTIONS
OUR COST PLUS 10% AT THE REGISTER

FAMILY PAK ~ LEAN & TENDER

COUNTRY STYLE PORK RIBS

Great to Grill m q a

Beef B ack Ribs................. lb. /  o
Family Pack -  Lean A Tender 9 1 1 c
Pork S te a k .......................... lb. *  I 15
12 oz. Thom Apple Valley 0 X 9
Sliced B a c o n ......................... O O

12 oz. pkg.

D e c k e r M e a t Franks ........ 6 0 s
16 oz. Oscar Mayer .
C h o p p ed  H a m ...................... $ J 78
Lean A Tender

Bottom  Round S t e a k ..... ib $ 1 68
12 oz. Thorn Apple Valley Luncheon, Salamk
M e a t B o lo g n a ......................... O U 9


